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A Matter ol Bu»ineM.

The hxoAnm in«i who tri advo-

'•iUng commiMion frovernaiint lor

Hcgnkinsville have no solfisR motives

toJBluence them. They are nr.t

•eeking jobs, but we men interested

in the growth and protpefHy of the

city. They want to see the same

businew methods applied to the

eity'i bWMM that cautious, pru-

dent and sueceseful butineM men

apply to their own business. They

want to see the affairs of the city

lifted out of th9 mire of ward poli-

ties. There Ire miny lH»io«" houses

in the city whose executive officers

are paid more than $1,800 a year and

yet the entire council and mayor of

Hopkinsville receive less than that

unooDt te th« aggNkate. SaUries

of sobordinate officers have been in-

creaiid from time to time, but the

fomaing authorities are still pl>:ce(l

upon a dieap Male. Commission

government is exactly the oppoeite.

Commissioners are employed at good

salaries to manage the city'sbusiness

like bunineie men manage their own

affairs, stopping leaki. paying only

such salaries as are earned, requiring

officials and employes to put m full

time and to lose their own idle time,

and abov*^ to iMtiiat honesty is

practi«a In fvary depnrtment at all

times. >

Under the new law there will be

three commissioners at $1,800. One

of these will be paid by the salaries

now paid to the mayor and council.

The increase of $3,600 cao be saved

every year by abolishing useless of-

fices, the duties of which can be

performed by the commissioners

A themselves.

, . The object that the business men
> ^.vho are for it hope to attain through

the commission plan is one thai will

benefit lOl alike. The object pi those

who ara leading tl»op»aritioi» aught

to be perfectly appartat to Bay oae

who will stop to think.

As a taxpiqror, you are investing

your money, every year, in the city,

f a corporate enterprise. Do you think

MfO&t tovestment is a good one? If

y^ot, you should try to make it so,

for so long is yau are a elthen wid

property owner, you will be an in-

•estor whether you desire it or not.

jf the plan of managing your cor-

'

poration is not ^atirfaetory or prof-

itable, your remedy it taihaaga tha

I)lan.

If you ara not entirely ladsfied, if

your mini Is not dear upon the sub-

ject, do as if you were going to in-

vest your earnings in a commercial

or financial enterprise, get the opin-

ion of those in whom you have

confidence and upon whose judgment

you would re.'- -men who have no

personal interest to serv^ and whose

' opioioBS will be unwarped and un-

biased. They wiU not nislMd or

deceive you.

TURKEY GETS INTO THE FRAY COMMISSION

AS THE ALLY OF GERMANY GOVERNMOT

Prince Maurice of Battenbarg, a

cousin of King George, has been

kUled on the battlefield in France.

The British army oarollsand drilling

amounts to 1,B00.M0 aea. 0^ this

total H(K),()00 belong to What is

termed Kitchen's army.

Two banks in Calloway county

have failed in a waak. Following

the failure of one of the Murray

Banks Monday, the Hank of Hazel

has been placed in the hands of the

8uto BankiM CmmMomt,

Open oppo«tloB appeared yester-

, iay for the first Uma whM a sample

ballot was circulated appealing for

votes for 18 Councilmen as being

ta

Bt.

TURKISH CRUSIER BOMBARDS RUSSIAN TOWN, DESTROYING CHURCH, WOUNDING
SOLDIER AND SETTING BRANCH OF NATIONAL BANK AFIRE-MAY BRING

OTHER NATIONS INTO GREAT EUROPEAN CONFUCT.

Londaa,' OW. 10.—A Petrogradj Novoroasysk Is on tha northeast
^
the Germans in their morning

dispatch Hga a Tarkish cruiser yes-

terday attiieked Theodusia, Crimea,

and bombarded the station and city,

damaging the ^thadial, the Greek
church, a pier and some she^ A
soldier was wounded. A branch of

the Russian bank of foreign com-

merce caught fire. At the conclu-

sion of the bombardment the cruiser

left In a southwesterly direction

.

The Turkish cruiw Samidieh at

cost of the RIack sea, and is the cap

ital of the territory of the Black sea.

It is almost opposite Theodoaia at a

distance of about 120 mile.".

bul-

letin claim progress south of N'ieu-

port, the French this afternoon say

there is no change. I

The Germans seem to have trans-

port from PatrogiU made public

hrre last night. Tha rtport follows:

"On Oct. 28 we overcame the re-

sistance of the last troops of the

Quiet on The Yser.
ferrad their more serious operations ,

•n«»y endeavormg to pat up a light

further inlaiitl, ill! I tfi he tiyin>r to to the north of the riv.T F'ilici

London, Oct. 30.—The battle of ,
break thro gh the allied lines from '

the present mcMnent all of th"
the Yser and the series of the fights! Lille, which if succe^ul, would com-

^^^^^ j,,^. ^^^^
along the whole front in Belgium pel the allies, who are holding the)

and France appear, with the troops ' front throut'h Ypres to the coast, to

Business .Men's Movei

Orianized Outside of

Polilici.

APPEAL m fiOVERNnir.

Circular Mailed To The Voterr

Who Will Pass Ipon Thi

QiNstioo.'

.At

.\US.

corps on the leli bank

of the Vistula are In full retreat.

now exhausteii. in ha\c 'it^-.m ra ed fall back Punkirk. ".Stryk'i'f, F!ji)w anil N'oxo'ivasto

tacked Novorotaysk, Caucasia, and , into numerous isolated attacks andl However, nothing of great mo- .

"'''>' """^ '•'""i'*'- Hadom

demanded tha surrender of the city counter attacks, In which gains and 'meat la likely until troopi have been ;

occupied l.y our cavalry, we have

and the government properties losses are about equally divided. ' given some rest and reinforcements captured several thousand prisoners.

thr. atening in case of refusal to

h ipibard the town. The Turkish

consul and ofllieials were arrested.

The eruiser withdrew.

Theodoaia (formerly KafTa) is a

On that part of the l>attle front arrive to till up great gaps made in

nearest the sea, where the Hermans both armies a.s a result of continuous

have delivered repeated attackswith artillery ami infantry attacks,

daily increasing forces, in their efforts

to force their way to Dunkirk and

Rnssian seaport

cost of Crimea.

on the southeast eventually to Calais and where the

about a hundred ' allies have offered such stuborn re-

Germans Retreating.

Washington, Oct. 30.-.\li of the

German army corps on the left bank

guns, scores of maehina guns, supply

trains and autoiaobllfS.

"In Gal icia there ars no changes.

"On the east Prussian front the

first Cennan army eorpa supported

by other troops is for the fourth'day

keeping up an attack near Ba)^aloi-

milea northeast of SelMwtopol. by .stotance, there has been another day of tha Viatula, in Poland, are in full jewo. The losses of the enemy are

wMeh it Is connected by tad. lof eomparatlva cahn, and, although ratiaat,aeeordlng'to an offidal re* very heavy.

LEADERS OF

DEMOCRACY
Spoke Last Night At Taber-

nacle and Spent Ni|ht In

City.

OFF EARLY FOR UMJISVILLE

Democrats To Hear McCreary,

Beckham, Camden and

James.

aaaaaaaa ee<ia<ee« *«a'i>**af«4^**«'Mnsa«aaaeaaa«'»

I
SPEAKING TONIGHT.

|
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The business men behind the Conimissiim < i' v -rnmcnt movement have

arranged for a whirlwind finish in the campaign, witb speaking at the

Court House tonight and Monday night. There will be a strong array of

speakers, both white and colored. Everybody is urged to come out.

The Democratic special containing

the speakers who are campaigning

Western KdaUidqr anhed laataight

at 8 o'clock and the big Rally at 'the

Tabernacle was held as scheduled.

A great crow<^ atttadad and the

enthBrfMWIWMMgil.

A hwy awMnlttaa tt H^taim met

Gov. Hunt, of Ariawil, isM aiueh

ted as Gov. Colquitt, of
"

WMMue time ago.

Gen. Botha lilWig

bothirtag *• 8Mtb Alirl^i

rab^.

VotaJmt Um ataek !«« for Chris-

tian eooitg.

fM#ta1lnl4M GMlest

il Ainory Tbmakf

In a three-round boxing contest at

the Armory Thursday night, Ernest

CantreU defeated Fayette Oliver, in

the pretsaeaafaaeallMHiastiearowd

of about 100.

The pugilists fought as welter-

waigMi and the contest was of

cownN within lawful Unea, but it

created much intereet The vietof

is a young salesman in Roseborough's

store, while Oliver 's an employe of

the Princess Tbiatfa. Tom KaUy

waatherafteaa.

aCNATOR JOHNSON N. CAMOEN

the train at the L. & N. depot and

escorted the distinguished party

leadars ta tha Taberaada, where the

big crowd was waiting. Speeches

were made by Cov. McCreary. Mr.

Beckham, Senator Camden Senator

and etber& The disiin-

aUtars apaat tiia night in

tl^alty and after the speaking were

entertained at the home of Col. and

Mrs. Ike Hart, fifty or mure promi-

nent eiiisay beiai^invited to meet

them.' Col. Hart is a eoloasl oa the

staff of Gov. McCreary aad ag en-

thusiastic Democrat.

This morning the special train will

leave at seven o'clock and will make

numerous stops, beginning at Pem-

broke, Tiaatoa and Guthrie and will

arrive in Louisville to-night for the

clu0inf|[ rally of the campaign. See-

AMATEUR
PUGILISTS

QUICK BAH

Nr. McGee Secnres PatMt Oa

New ItensiL

Mr. R. B. MeGae. of thia dty. has

been granted a patent on a bake

oven. The new cooking utensil is i

to be used under an of)en grate and
;

biaeuits can be baked in three min-

utea with an ordinary Are. Sweet

potatoes can bo baked in fifteen

minute.s and a meal of bread and

meat can be cooked in seven or eight

minutas. Tha ovaa is so eooatructed

that ashes and smokaeaaaot enter.

Mr. .Mc<".ee expects to have the ovens

niuiiut'aclured in large quantities

and will ahotOr plaM tiMai an the

'

CIRCUIT COHJRT
NEAR END

Jary Cases Disposed of and

Jvm Will be DiMbuiMl •

Tday.

In the ease of Vettus Gibbs, col.,

against the L. & .\'. railroad com-
pany for$5.0U0 damages. alleginR

personal injuriaa aostaiaad hf beiag
forced off a ^running train at the
point of a pistol in the hands of a'

railroad man, the Jury found for the

railroad company. Gibbaclaimed he
was foreed from the traia and fell

and broke one of his legs. July Wth
last, near Latham, one mile north

of the city.

In the suit of W. K. Ledford
against the L. & iC. railroad com-
liany f. t damages o-i account

of a burse being killed on a cattle-

guard, tha jary faoadfardefeadant

The jury ia the esse of the Hop-
kinsvUla MUUag Co. against J. W
Riley found fsr the defendant The
milling company claimed t h e y
Were entitled to damages because

the defendant had not fulhiled a

contract they alleged he made to de-

liver his whsat to them.

Jury trials for this term of the

court will be concluded to-day and
next waak arill be given to the dis-

position of e<i lity matters. Court

will adjourn the latter part of next

NATIONAL

CHAMPION
League of Billiard Players Will

Play a Game Here

Tuesday.

DENAREST AND CUTLER.

Appear At J. L. Tobin's

Pilmfarlor Tuesdj^r

One iif the N'ati'nal Chtmpionship
Games of the Champion Billiard

Players' Laagae will ba played here
next Tuesiay night, Nov. S, at J. L.

Tobin's Palm Parlor.

The players w ill beCaivin Demar-

markat

Pitftililtnde ha'j been diccovered in

li di* and a ajrhdieate has beaa form-

ei ta esaWt tka dapMiliIw ndium.

The ca.-ie (]f 11 i ' liruner vs. The
l'emiyro.\al c'niiipany, of this city,

was tried yesterday. The plaintiff.

ator Camden's speeali gppaaia in full

on another page.

Those in the party were dov. Jas.

B. MflCraary, Senator OlUe M.
Janisa, Saaator J. N. Chmdaa. Gov.

J. C. W Heckham, Th-.s. S. Rh. a,

Claude Terrill. W. (). Head. Jno. W.
Newman, James (iarnett, E. J. Mc-

Derm tt, W. O. Davis. Jas. Reed,
Dr. M. Boaid, Jno, B. Chilton, S R.

(Jlein and Henry H. Lawrence Cor-

respondents Kakeiibacher. Ferry

and Bloom, of Louisville, and Tom
Cromwell, of the Cincinnati Gnqoir-

ar. ara vHk tha garty.

a Louisville insuraaea man. sued for

one par eant. commission on 120,000

borrowed from the (Ireiit Southern

Company fur the defendants. The
defendant company refused to pay
the 1200, claiming that Bruner did

not secure the loan, th uk'h he

made the application, and ttiai a

member of the Pennyroyal company
had to Biake two trips to Loaisville

and work out all of the details. The
case went to the jury Thursday af-

ternoon.

At 10 o'clock the jury return*^ a

verdict of i>, giving judgment for the

plaintiff.

Some idilol liu?. culled alteiilion

lu the fact that in Kentucky Chris-

tian county want "wet" while Bour
boa county went "dry."— Eliza-

bethtown News.

est and Albert Cutler.

The success of the Champion Bil-

liard Flayers' League is now assured,

judging from the reports of the

various cities where contests have
Ik-jo !'!fi> 1

The »hird week of the Champion
BilHard Players' League was full of

surprises. The world's record aver-

age of 40 for U:l Balk-Line held by
Willie Hoppe was exeeeded by two
players of the I eague.

Harry Cline made an avera/e of

50 at Foughkeepsie, .\'. Y. against

Koji Camada while George Su'ton

hunffnpa44 average at Waking-
ton. D. C. with JakaSehaefer as his

opponent.

The worM'a record of 40 held by
Hoppe was made during the tourna-

ment held at Hotel Astor last April.

Tha average made by Cline and
Sutton are all the more wonderful
for the fact they are compelled to

play on strange taMe- .'v. ry nipht

and under changing conditions.

Owing to the players kn-ing keyed

up to a high pitch by playing every

night, the Billiard Fana can look for-

ward to mere reeorda before the

end of the l<mg grind of l.^O Kainej

in which each player will partici-

pata.

The contest here will be four huB>
dred poinU at 14:1 Balk-Line, the
new style of game which created
such a sensation during the n-cent
Championship tournament at the
Hotel Astor, New York. This game
is full of thrills, is most spectacular

and beyoiul qneatioa the most diffi-

cult known to the bilHard world.

Both players are aav going at top

spaad and Judging Aram the games
played by them in other Hties in the

League a battle to the finish may be

expected. Each has made records

Sthe opening of the League
gives him reeognition in the

inks of the League wuh per-

Two years ago, the Business Men's
A.<»oeiation adopted the slogan
'Thirty Thousand Population In

l!f_'i)." As a means to this end. the
A.ssociation start>'d a movement lust

December for putting Hopkinsvillt

under the Commission Form of Gov-
ernment. ' In doing this, Hopkin»-
ville is following the example of a
great majority of the wide awake
Cities and Towns of thaaa Uaila^'
Sutes.

Wherever tried. It has proved
more efficient, more economical and
less cumbersome than the old CouD'
ci Imanic form.'

Our Hopkinsville Association pro-

curer! the passage of a law b> tlie

ast l,« irivl;,ture enabling Henderson,
Owensboro, Middlesboro, Frankfort*.

Bowling Green and hopkinsville to>-

aiiopt Commission (leverim^eit.

They will all probably vote on, and
adopt it, next Tueaday, Novembor'
the 3rd. 1914.

In view of the fact that this is'

purely a business men's moven.' .-.t

forthe upbuilding of our City, backed
l y three hundred of the leading boa-
iness men and a thousand other
staunch voters signing the petitioa

for it with no a.ves to grind, no of-

fices sought for, and no pie counter
in the baci ground, it should appear
to every good dtisen who wants to

see his city grow by leaps and bounds
A bigger City means bigger liusi-

ness for every business man and
more emplojrment and steadier work
for tfie laboring man.

No corporation nor private busi-

ness could exi*t a year if run like a
city is run under a government by

'

council. Commission Oovernment
means that the busines.s of the city

will be run by selected, well qualifiadT

business men, who will give tUa
'

city's business their exclusive atten-

tion, who can i)e found in their of-

fice, the ' ity's oftire. eight houiS'paa

day, all chosen by the people.

Theek! thing.- will all follow in the
wake of a vigorous, wide awake, en-

terprising Ciiy Government sucli aa
the business men believaComaaisafMir

Governnu nt t" be and as i' haspvaa^
en where trie i. We want your rmyi "*

port. We want your help to maia
the adoption of this measure as aaanr
ly unanimous as possible. Thar il -

will carry no on.' doubts, but let il

be carried by all the people, and all

these good things will ba sure t»>
follow.

Respectfu l .y signed. The Committees

•M. C. F .rf es. W. T. Tandv, A. D.
Noe. W. A. Wilgus. H. A. Keach,
Geo. I). Daltun, Jno. H. Bell, JnaC
Duffy. Jno. W. Richards, B. F. Me^
Clai.l. W. A. Long, H. ][. Tilford. 5?.

Y. Tririi'ili', .linieti Henry, Sam
Kranke', lie". K. • lary, Mat Starling.

J. O. Cook, J. D. McGowan, Chat*.

M. Meaeham. N. A. Bamett, Mor-
gan C. Fi. yd. R F. Cootjer, A H. Let-
les, W. M. Hancock. V. M. William-
son, S.i'rit Anderson, 1. P. Duka,
Geo. E. Handle. E. M. Flack, R. T.
Stowe, Odie Davis and PVank Rivt

Registration 2166.

The total names added by supple-

mental registration was 4(> Demtk^
crau. 39 RepubUcaaa and Z lod*.
peadenu, maWig 91. The grand
total is now 21M^ of which 974 ara
Democrats, 1096 Republicans and 81
Independents.

in the first division for bome timaia
come.

The League is compoaed of tha
billiard champions of the world aa#
all of them will be seen here durio^
the season. This U;\t>g the first og
the serHM uf mtplnju
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Democratic Ticket.

WINTERED ON AN ICEBERG

*r«Mr<*iM "Hem*" OeeufilMI ky AnV
fttplertrt In th«

of •«!•»«•.

Terrible Picture of SuffOTinf.|OLIVE TREE
CHMmi, Ky..—Mrt. M.a IMBitr,

in • l«tt«r from Cliaton, wrltct:

' For tix rctn, I w*« • wffmr fron
femile troublrs I could rot eit.

Sir DooglM MawMHi, is the Strari'l ' and eoold Mt iteod oa my ftet.

D«fM H.

FOU SENATOR.

(Long Term.)

J. C. W. BMkbun.

FOR SENATOR.
(S^hort Tfrm.^

JOHNSON N. CAMDEN.

Jt is reported that the Duke of

Brunswick, the Kaiser's son-in-law,

iMtMcn ciiptur. '! ! > the French.

It it reported that the ased Gen.

von Bcseler, the ru iman conqueror

»of Antwerp, shot ami hilled himself

kie room at Bruges.

J. W. Lotapeieh ia a Socialitt can>

didate for Governor of Tennessee.

A family of that name lived m Hoi)-

kmaville befor tl;' .var, who are re-

nbtieu ij a few of the very old

mafasiiw. t^na in detail the Ktorv of

his tlir'Miiij: cxixriciice in ftie ant-

ardir rfgiogg, in the course of whi( h

both hia compaaiona ktat their Iivr«,

and he himarlf, after prrhnps tltp

mort terrific peril* out of whu h any
ndvcntunr has ever escaped alivp,

waa juat able to reach aafety. In the

eenrae «f many itartHng adTentnn s

Sir Do\iplas relates Imw he and hia

coTnpnnions once »ari]p<-d on an ice-

1)0 rj(.

la longitude 95 drpreos mpt, saya

the eZ|riorer, the ship was apain off

new land, hut on ncmunt <>i lIi"

atill frozen sea could not approaih

within 17 milee of the coaat How-
ever, a floatinjr fon^rue of land ie?"

extending far out to sea was reached,

and iiyiiiii it the «< ^tern jiarty were

landed with their hut and storea. As
a tite for a wiateria^ atatfoa Both*

in^ po darinp has been attr'tiipfed

before either in the arctic of ant-

arctic. They could never rest with-

out the feeling that they might one

day wake up to find that they had
CO 111 nil need a voyajre on nothing

more suhstantial than an iceberf.'.

The air-line distance between th -

two antarctic bases waa 1,100 miK-".

After the work of hoisting all the

re()iiireiTic tils "f the party up the 80

feet of perpendicular ice cliff—

a

total weight of 36 ton*—the ahip left

withouf delay on the loDg TOjage

back to Hdliarf.

of tbo beat doctors in the atato aaid

1
1 waa ina C'irical condition, snd go-

'inffdown h II. I loat hope. Aftrr

oaiag CarJal a weak, I begao in-

proT*. Nmt I baMir M» tlx

years." Fifty y<Br« of succeaa. in

actual practice. Is positive proof that

Cardui can a'wayji be relied on, for

roUeftait female weaimaaa aad dir

om. Why an tait H for yenMlf

?

Sold by tn
meat.

Imaar^awt in ayria
I* ef tha
of tha Waet

Preferred Locab

See J. H. Dagg for contracting

building and general repair work of

allitinds. Phone 471.

Aifartiaomeot.

Good morning I Hafijoii
seen The Courier f

BraasflUs^ bsst paper.

LIGHT OR DARK?

Judges of the Mississippi supreme

court at Ja.*l<son heard ar^^unients

wtnle clad in overalls and cotton

rfrirta Monday. Attorneya present-

inpr cases W' T" <i;i;ilariy c'nthi'd.

Tlie (iepai tiire tKirii c 'iiveiiiiDrial

dress was the result of a local "cot-

ton day" in furtherance uf the

*^Mar cotton dothea" movement in

tlw aouth.

The Germans have ex hausted them-

aelvee and failed in the ten daya*

dfort to break throagh the lines of

of the allies en the North .'>ea.

They have fallen itack. presumable

for another attempt further south.

At the aame time the Germane have

been driven back in Pohmd in

the face of Russion re-inforce-

ments. The Kaiser nr.ay be ex-

pected to be on the defeneive from

HooM For Rent
CottsReat 10.»;:We8t 17th Street

for rent Sept. 1. Bath and electric

lights. RmC IMS e ftar. fhore
449 or 94.

ForSile
Four H. P. Gasoline tank cooUd

IntematiooaleBtiBe, ingood eondi-

tioD, at • ««nr low priaa. May te

•tPLANtERSHlyW. 00.

Tba traaa ta a Byrtaa gardan
an Important and practloally

*ar7 part of th« natrltlon of tha pe»
pie Oomblnrd wllli (rain la tha
form of eoaraa braad, the traa-prod-

uct* maka a balancad and wholeaome
ration. For larga alemants of ihm
population, at laaat ona maal a day
Ib commonly composad of braad and
walnuu. Tba walnut U rich la both
pmteln and fat, so that this oombtn»
tloD Tlrtuallr dnplleatea in nutrition
our ocrldental aandwich of braad, bu^
ter and ranat The oil to which the
Bcrlpfnral writers no loTingly refarrad
Is Btlll Important In that land, and tha
olive tree that prodncaa It Is almoat
as aaeful to the Syrian aa the cow la
to the American. The cow glTaa bntr
ter and drink, and the ollre tree
tiutter and food. When the workman
on the Mediterranean goes from home
for a day's labor, he often takes •
pocketful of ollrea and a piece of
bread for his lunch. Remore batter,
breakfast bacon, and fat meat from
our Tocabulary, put oUra oU la
place, and we shall begin
thongbta of Medltei
Once cooks and palataa ara
the blood does not know
< nre between the rich glotmlae 0( tel
that come to It It ia tat
human system wants, and It

flnal difference whether It

batter, bacon, lard,

goose, or bear. TtA te taX, oaee It la
In our blood. Tha aoaroe IMai whlefe
we shall gat thia (nduMatal ef
trition depends la part ayoa ear kfla^
ing-np, bat eveatnany oar catllag ll
dependa ayoa the sMe el w|Mm 11
from oar
Smith, la

JUST FEW DAYS MORE.

In which to pay your City Tazea

and save the p 'nalty.

HENRY T. HURT,
City Tas Collaetor.

Advertisement.

AT THF cm RfllES.

A Lincoln county fanner was in

Lexington a few days ago exhibiting

a atalk of tobacco that waa ten feet

tall. He deaeribea the tebaco as "a
cross between the stand-up and
White Burley Varieties," but we
ahould be inclined to think it is

•trict'y stand up. Should think if

he has many stall, t
-

:

would have \i, . riipi. i i.
•

null tl vVi'in; an'l sucker

for him —State .lournal.

kind he

>'.w line-

the crop

He—You used to lay I waa the

li^'ht ef your life.

iSlie—And now I forbid you to

ever darken my doors again.

HAD A CROP TO tHOW.

A Twenty-year-ajro itf in from the

Minm ajpdlig M( sscnj:er : "Among the

many emigrant wagons passing

through the city last Saturday waa
one oeeiipierl hy a man and woman
ami (iL'lit (liildren. The inquisitive

man apjiroaehed the wagon and com-
menced to question the head of the

family. 'Whero «l;d von f oryie from!''

asked the inijuisii . man. The miin

with a family rtp'.. 1 il':it lie came
from Lane county. been thero

long?* "Bout ten vfars.' Tlaiso

anything while you W'To there?'

replied the e!iiivr;mt looking

People iii I
! ..erport should nut

loathe to ifrow older. For one dues

not have to stay on the sunny side of

forty to enjoy Ufe in this dear old

town. The older people iiave a irood

time. The old people have a grand

tiflM. No one aoffera from iaolation.

Mother is never given a back seat

when the daughters entertain, and

the father never gets too old or too

boay to eajoyaaoeial hour quite

uften with his children. The old and

the yountr come tugetlier at home,

at the ehurch, at the club and at the

lodge, for interchani^e of ideM, atudy

of moaie and helpful inatruction that

makes life worth uhil< . (Irowinui

uld in Cloverpoi t dues not mean that i

one is growing ukeless and loaaiea^.

Every coming day furniahea oppor-

tunity for fullneas and efficiency in

life. What is true here is true of

•very other place in the world.—
BrackierMgaNawa.

'Y.S.' replied the

ilie ( iirlit children in the wagon.
i.iised what yo\i see in the wngon
iM re. that's nil.' And flu

man went an 1 loo!,. .1 at the

'i;oi.".-ter."— Kansa- ( it\ .^tar.

nc|iiisitive

ther-

Waakflsh Erratlai

M^eakflab are errallo lii temparv
atant and moremeiiis. Today they ara
taken uu a certain tide. Tomorrow
thay «IU bito on Mjutlivr. You never
eaa tell, nbhlng fur wekktibU. like

all gaiue tldh, la a Kumble. It la uot
Ilka tlHhlDg fur ll <(i( III faedera. lu
fljblUK fur bottuiii r< udliig dbh, you
are aln'a>a aure, inoru ur leuH, uf ro-

sulia. In flahlng lor gama tlhli, you
may i/.*>t. flsh on a day wheu all tba

tat tham la

WASTEFUL AMERICAN HABIT.

The American habit is to "order,"

not to "buy." The consumer wants
eertain food suppliis and \isnally

pays the price demanded without

question as to tha amount or the

Mei^'ht or measure and with little in-

telligent concern as to the (piality.

"Ordering" is a habit engendered by

prosperity. It is wasteful and costly.

It lets the pennies slip through the

fingers and runs up the ooal al liv-

ing'.—New Yorl. M.iil.

WHY HE WA» BITTER.

"You might at Icaat treat liUB de-

cent wheli he calls."

"I treat Liui ao deceBtlj kt kaf
any right to expect 1*

Tou have a gradge agaioat him
Jaat because I came aaar aMRTing
him before I met you."

'at kmt that, dear. Ue doesn't

come heia for a thing OB earth but

to gloat over bm."

ORBATNIBB.

"^W'lial is your idea of greatneasF**

''(ire.itne.<<s," replied Senator Sor-

ghum, "is the dutinetion a man en-

joys when he gets himself ao seeurelv

Si rangers in the city and the pub-
lie ara oordtally iavited to all aer-

viece at the follewiac cbarehas:

Cumberland Freahytarlaa Cborch
—J. B. Eahman, Paator.
Sunday School at
Preaebiog at 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 6:81).

Preaching at 7::30 p. m.

Firat Baptiat Church^ B«v. C. M.
Thompaoo, PMlor. Savleai as
usual.

Sunday School—9:30 a. oi.

Moroiac Service —11:00 a. a.
EvasiBvlSarviea—T.'OOp. n.

Second Baptist Church—Bev. W
R. (ioodman. I'astor.

Sunday School—9.45 a. m.
PreaciiinK— 11 a. m.
I'reac'hinK— 7:t)() p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wedneaday

night—7:00 p. m.

Meth(;(list Kpiscopal Church—Rev.
A. ii. Kasey. i'astor.

Sunday School—9:30 a. m.
Morning Service— 1(J:4."> a. in.

Epworih League— »!::!< 1 p in.

Evening Service—7:;^o p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m. evo'y

Wednesday.

Weatminater Preabyterian Church
Kev. C. H. U. Branch, Paatnr.
Sunday School—9:.% a. m.
Men'a Bible Claw—10:00 a. m.
Morning Sarviea—11:45 a. m.
Evening Sarvka 7:80 p. m.

Flrat .PraabftariBB Ohaioh—El-
mer Oebbard. Pastor.
Snaday School—9:80 a..
MoiaiBB Marviee ll:(i0 a. m.
Evaoii« Servlaa 7:80<

ChtMBB HBdeavof 6:45 p. a.
Weakly Prayer Miatfi^ -Watew-

day—7:30 y. Bk

Whe
Mr. W. Bl

Austfanaa
haa reoeatlj nniieuiaa a
take la the hletoty U aataial hMory.
The dieeoverr eC the kangaroo ihmily
ia aaMialljr ereiited to Sir Joaeph
Baaka, and la eappoaed to have oo.
earrad darlag Captala Cook'a flr«t voy^
age la 1770. TUa date, it appears. Is
naarljr one hnndrad and fifty years too
lata. When the Dutch Bast India
eoBvaay'a ahlp, the Batavla. under
command of Captain Pelnart. wr«
wrecked on the Abrolhot. iniaiids in
laH, the survivors encouniereil aiming
other strange thlngp the liama Walla-
by, the first member of the kangaroo
family known to Kiimiie.ins (\iiitHin
Pelswt described it us a Kii.-< i,-: (if cat
about tha alze of a Imrc. noU'd its rt>

markahle hind legs, and described la
conaiderable detail the abdominal
peaek for the young and the use of It

Services on the Roof.
Efforts to maintain rellKlous wor

ship through the hiunnifr months on
the plane of ronilort and freedom from
(ipl'TtsKive heat have resulted In two
churches lu re holding Sunday evening
aervic..- on the roof >;arileiiH of their
I.ariiih houBes In both cases the ex-
jjerlment was a Purcesa, and It waa de-
termined to continue the innovation
during the hot weather. We hear
other towns complaining that they
have no church roof gardens; but serr.
Icea in aonie places have been held
with success and In comfort on church
lawns, and very Impreaalve and beau-
tiful many of them muat have been.
Wfj^ther the roof or the lawn Is the
place, the plan to aurround worabipera
with more comfort than the ehuzoh
Itself admits ia an eicelleat tm», d»
serviag o( emnlatioa.—New Tort

Grace ChBrah—Bav. Gee. C Ab-
bitt. R' etor.

Morning prayer*' aad aaraMB at
10:45.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Vnttry Tuesday at 4:80.

8now-Proof Boots.

Members of arctic expeditions have
that gum boots are not proof

against the ditiatue of moUturo for
snow water n . m- to penetrate tha
rubber the boota are lu more
or 1< hs coubtunt use fur a long period
of time. TbIa la prevented by an oo
caaluual application of shellac, which
effectually keeps the molstura out,

even when subjectvd to the hardest
wear. ' btaellao can also ha
of to advantage in coating the
of aaow ahoae (or the porpoee ol i»
•iBtlog the Bsolature whan ssovlag over
tha wet enow. The ahoea thus treated
enable tha men to maka much battar
headway over the snow with laaa a^
fort The thongs which have boeB
treated with shellac ara alao said to

Romance of OW CleMiea.
Florence HuU Wlaterhnm. author

of the recently puhllahed "Prlnclplea
of Correct Dress," bellevea that the
Amerlean woman who does not care
for dress Is not only onfaminlne but
"unpatriotic." A particular tenderness
for old gowns Is shown In every sta-
tloe o( Ufe. deelaroa Mrs. Howe.
"Worn the daogbter of the million-
aire Who haa a aoatlment for the
Deocet gown she wore when John first

adaUred her, down through the social
eeale to the old West Virginian
talaeer who musingly whispered, as
ahe hung the mate to her one oth. r

ealteo (rock on the clothea-llue, •( al-
lera Uked this un better'n any frock 1

have'—that undercurrent of esteem
tor garments, as intimate partakers
of one's Ufe. obtaina in the mlods of
aer woman."

Hep Only Fear.
Sir Thomas Lliiton tella this story '

o( a lady and her husband who were
j

croasing the Atlantic for the first time.
Their st« am. r encountered terribly
rough *.ailMr, and they were both
very unu.ll. As they lay In their
liorths wairhing the iuKgage rolling
about <.u the floor of the cabin and
liateulnj; to ihc bangs and bumps and
the shoii'i'd orders on de»k, they
ihouKht th. Ir labi hour had come. Sud-
d. iil>, fp iii th." ifes corner, came a
f. cbh- \ i. juiit Mdible above the
noise "Johi,. ' aiiu said, "John, do jou
think thu people at home know wheie
oar Ufe Insumaee " '

To Get Bansflt From Vaeatien.
Good hi. 1 1th baglna in the heart

The ozone of the sea may make tba
blood (lii.Hle with aaw ll(«, but tha
surf never reacbaa the aplrit enept as
a tranrlcnt stimulant. The peaceful
mil d. IlUe a ahip swinging to an
anchor dropped Into the deeper sea,

ia Immune from tha greater dangers.
When you go away on your vaemir'n

take that feverish mlad with y. .^oe

U LES
-AND-

HORSES

WANTED!
WILL BE AT

flOPklNSVILLE KY.,

Monday, Nov. 2nfl

Will Buy mules from 5 to 8 years

oU. Must be sound and fat.

Lawrence Wright & Co.

At C R Layne's Stable.

•.f

faU oriife and action, fllM widi «m
re ef Rae Inspiration aad liBieid
by 880 abort stories of '

~

will make

'ffieYOUTIfS COMPANION
Better Than Ever in 1915

Then the Family Page, a rare Editorial Pace, Boys' Page,

Girls' Page, Doctor's Advice, and " a ton of fun," Articles of

Travel, Sdeace, Education. From the best minds to the best

mindB^llMbeBrtlMWorM eaa produce for you and everyone

CUT THIS OUT
od wnd it (or name of IhU paper)— COMPANIONwMitSiMforThe
f«r 1915. aad wc wUl wnd
FRFF ABdMlMMaalTHE COM-riUXi FAraONfar Ih. ran

we.li* of 1914.

PPPC THE COMPANION HOMErruu:. caixndar for i9i5.

THFN II" w.i-kiv I..U1-. ol
1 ncil 1 iltCOMl'ANlON lut

in the home. There to aoaae
limit to enthusiasm tor Tie
Youth's Companion.

52 Times a Year
— not 12.

Sead l».dar to Tba Youih'a Com.
panion, Boston, Mase., tor

TBBeB CUBUNT I

SUBSCRIPTIOM VBCEIVBO AT THIS OFFICE

mm voiK uous with sipr£M£ m f£Eo

Guaraoteed Aaaalysis
PROTEIN.
FAT

MM
5.50

"

57.00
"

4.45
-

Cant

CARBOHYDRATES
FIBER (ONLY)

FawlSupramaHogFeadandtliaNal lUiulli Wil
B« Dadbla th* Gafai PvMa Com AloM.

THE ACME MILLS

NEW CROP MOLASSES
60 CcBli Per GalbB.

Fat Mackarel 5 and 10c each. New Apricots,

Prunes, Peaches, Seeded Raisins, Citron, Dates and
and Figs. Nice Line Fruit: Apples, Oranges, Grapea

and Grape FruiL Can Goods oi all kind. Give me a

eal. Yom to PWaaa.

J. K. TWYMAN
ZOA e. Main etr^at.Phone 314.
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'irOODROW WILSON, DC-

>

llllli countrr hM known tt tl«o

iMtmt to « that It must lie a lourca

[of trlde mad Mtlnfartlnn tn "irty

Democrat who take* the Ktiimp thl*

rail that ho can dwell rxrluxlvely upon

th« ronodlal and benpflclal leKlAlatlon

enaotad by thta admlnUtr«tion. In-

J

Btaad of. aa In yoars gone hy, waxInK

'only a campaign or oppotltlon uiion

th« alMrt^OKiMa of tho RopahHcans.

^^Vtf^Af ^^^^^^^^

Navor bofort la mr Uatftrjr kaa aar
palWcal partr nndiifliw to ntond
tke aid and protoctloa o( tko fovofa-

moat to tb« p«>ple In tMr tniMtoo,
aa haa tho praaent Domoeratle admin
titration. It haa ^n a rorolaUon to

the thiBkli« PM»lo, !• iBl aftar Ut

>a#kra4/«* AMik wwftmwm-vn RairaWcan mianilo ft>r auch

MQCKACT AHO UNTUULI
^ » length of time, that tbl« reallr la, ax

^i'f* jji I a4 ^[our great Kentucklan hopod for, "A
» / ,<c«i-ja.ij

I government of the people, br tho p«>-

•onalor Camdon'a Statomont of tha'pie and for the people," when proporljr

Qrtat Sorvlcaa Randarad to tha and honesttly administered. It la

Paepla By Weodrow Wllaon and HIa revelation to the Ixislness man. to the

Admlniatratlon Waa Hrow|ly and laborer, to the farmer, and In fact to

Improaalvoly Tojd. all .classes <?f pltl|?P*i. myself

TMNIPEFfiML

WnryncBAnY

SentorCaBdMihRiif*

iiifWards,Tdb«flli

Whan normal condltloaa are rwatorod

and tha rountrlaa now engagod In 9^
Ktrurtlon. rhAnge to produrtlon. with

tba rehahllltgi nf husineii^ and a

reaultant Im i'H"'' In Imports. th« Un-

derwood TariR Bill Will abundantly
ectabllah tha »laia« aC DtauafMlK
stateiimanablp.

Let me call your attontion cKpectally

to what tho Bororamoat haa dona In

dtroet aM o( tho famior:

AM la lra«l«atlnf Hot

,n IIP. piTihrr. .ind tiiiit ia » Riir il Cradit Idle In the Treanury as a resiTve fund tha end of which coold not ba ai

iiyiiir-m. whereby tb>> farmer nan bor- ' or de|M)!<iti"l In (he hl^ hanks. Iiot II with both concinanta plnnged in <

row moni-v on his land «' j per <mt. ' jg now loan.'il lo die farnwr upon r<-;i .M> fru nds. tor a niom>^ni dwell

and for a period of lime runmim frmi Borialili- PHtea upon (tood agrtcultttral this thoij<h»--wa would have lost

A vary caroful gavaramaat oatlawla

mado ao lator thaa Itlt roraaM tta

fact that Hlx million hoga, Taluotf at

165,000,000. died of hog cholora la tha

United States that roar. Aa tMg IlLf
preve^i^bje jjl^ease, 1^ moq^atMK
over TUO.OOO.OiiO pounds ot drooaod

meat and lard, or enough to fUmlBh
every family in the land with about
3.'> pounilR of meat has been naodlooa-

ly lost Tbis has been allowod to fO
on unnotlci'd for fifty years. It ro-

mfkUied for tbl^ Di'iiiocratic Congraaa

•I I

c
I
familiar with his onTironmenU, bis

sJ'^>[»»'"e«. Ky., Oct. 16.—Senatof rtS^dd and hta ambitions, I want_ . to

Johnisbn K. Camden addreiiiitid bis that I have been d«ligtated to And
kome people here thia afternoon. Hla g,, many wlae moaturei in bis Interest

atatoment ol the great aervlcea ran- aoactod by the Democratic admlnls-
dored to tba people by Woodrow WU> tration. I wish to call yoar attention

aon and hla administration waa vary to a few of the moat consplcuoualy
Strongly and Impressively told as a helpful laws passed by this adroinin-

bualnaas men would toll it without mtlon In behalf of tha people.

sjjijr fS:'.?"- "^i
'

i frToBda 1 kava baaa eoaipUmont '

'

9k mk hoaorai i

____ __ SV 'a''? posit,iv{ jnd pftlcifut steps to

farmer, and coMiquently eseclally checks tlie awful waste oAused by this

scoiirg*. So, ln_ February of thla year

I t>ill was pA89«4 s<il(!i(ii( flsUe l''>oo,

Ave to llilrly flvo yi'»r~ Th>' .iinorti-

fatlon srientlHriilly worked out to

moot the needs of the borrowan.

Farm Markotlnt.

Tliia admlaiatratloa haa aatabllahad

a Hureau of Markatlag aa« plaead tha
•study of diatrttattoa. at Hjriag att«

aelling la tho ImMb a( oiyarta, ao that

tho farm yraiaett mv ho ataadard-

iied an* proparatf, traaapartatf and dia-

(ributo4 to Iko oounmor at tha lowest

posalblo ooat aa« waaia, tliao aabau
tuting u»-te4ata haalaaaa Who matkods
for^ allt^kM. wa^taM ftas aa Ion*;

aal Oartoa

se< urltifH

Tha ANM-Tnmi
Tka

kUla
ahwMata ika lariaaa Aatt-tfwl Uw
aad coBpal ealr flar aa< IMr aoaiatl>

UoB by boU Mg and lUtIo baataaaa

a baa on privaip maaavaly.

The laaues stated. ^

wonderful oppor-imlty to demonitra
to the wdtIiI ih» i|tesalngs of a W
dpmoi rani k in eminent, adnilnlst

for t)ie goiid of liumanlty. Don't ywa
know that we ow !t to 1'restdent Wlk
son that we arp permitted now to hava
the lni<pirlnK vision of this great coa^
try tow ''ring sublimely above tka
cIoud!< or war that en<~ompaaB despato
Ing n.-itlnns and tliat the standard ii

'a

vUk a aaat la the

IlkitoA lUtoo laaata aa oaa oC the

RaprooaatatlTaa from Kaatuekjr. I

would bo an Ingrato did I not ombraca
tbU, my first opportunity, to oxtaod

he preiient administration wore

entitled to credit for no other leRls-

lation than the I'ndrrwood Tariff Ai t.

In my Judgment, ilial alone would be

Bufllclent to commend it to the affi'i-

tlon and admiration of the American

people. Unlike its predi>( pssorn, this
to you. and through you. to tho De-

j,,,, ^^^^ ,^ interests
mocracy of Kentucky, my profound

and heartfelt thanks for tho magnilfl-

cent vote and endorsement given to

me at the primary election laat Au-

gust. I was prevented from prosecut-

ing a canvass of the state In tho In-

of the whole peoVtak aad BOt fOV a par-

ticular class.

After many years of patient wait-

ing we have at last, iindor Democratic

adiiiliiigtration. and as one of its Hist

acts, a tariff bill that actually revises
terest of my candidacy, and from

^^^,5 downward, and in many
meeting you face to face, by reaaon of ^^^^ removes It entirely from the
the measures of importance pending „ec„,arles of life. The Payne-Al-
In Congress demanding my presence

j^,^.^ ^.^^j^ b,„_ highly
there as your representative. In dls- commended by President Taft In hla

celebrated Winona apeech. was
enough to dat^ atTy parly, and did

charge o( the truat committed by you

to my hands, and yet you gave me
BHcb a Bplendld majoi'^Jv ^4 endorao; ^^f^, Republican par-

•KNATOR JOMHkON N. CAMMN
ment, that I :im unabla ta Bad worda

,1th which to . xpr-'ss to you my obli-

ly" for tfif. No partj' pf whatever

denomlaation caii retain th> jespect

*nd aupport of a free people, lhat

(howa Ita attar diaregard of thelr

righfa by promlaiat raUaf before the

eloctm aad yat ooatrlToo to le^u

lata ia tba iataraaU U the elasses and

agataat tka aaaii wkon placed in

powor. Tkia Ii tk# kiatory of the Re-

publteaa party, aador tka aalflah lead-

era who poaaaaaad tkaaMalvaa of that

oneo hiatorie party, eoaelualyaly <ie

mcaatralaa. A party oiay fool the

poopio tor awhUa, bat a day ot reck-

oning la aura lb cobm.

Rapublloan Commendation.

Tlie commendation and support of

this tariff bill by a number of thf mIjIi'

iiid conscientious Republicans ai'.l

ProKrossivc nieiiiliers of liotli Huus s

-pcal.s volumes ill its behalf, lic.aus
'

-.ti.MiiKms efforts weii' iiiadc li.v the

I'udi-rs and whips of tho<i> parties to

line up their men and present a sol; 1

"ront in opposition to the liill. Hern-

tor i'olndexter, an alile l'roi;r-ssi .
e.

referring to hla vote for the measure

rory poiatodly aald on tho door ol the

Sonata:
••llgny of those who ostenslblv have

been especially grieved over my vot-

for this bill and ivii ' ' i.iim to lie Kreaf-

ly oxerciaed aK 10 the esil con-e.nien-

cea which will follo-v its enact iiu-in

are. as a matter of fact, reall.v hut lit-

lleilirfes (gntioii ,iiiM iii.v ihanks.
,,..,i„- Itle Intcresii'd in the tariff -icliedirtes or

^t ^srr^'iis^Sll!!^ That feature of the m^
'

oiijunetiou with my
d....„m.ished co:ie,,..ue. Hon. OlUe M.

Jameb-in her vaiie.l interests to tha

Tory best of my ability by being falth-

KfUiucky —ill
really arouses their bluer liosiility.

although they are curloualy silent

upon it. Is not tho taH« at all, but

I

tba laeome tax.

"Aa a rule those who are In favor

OC proklWtory or excessive tariff rates

log my vote tor la— !'"' 7
1 2- o«ioaad to a properly graded In-

l conceived to be m .t tor the " ' 1 8omo of this class have

^ I the cuuiitr.N; believ.ng that In th^
eompollad by force of public

I I could be,. ^'^'Slo^Tfa^or an income tax, but

'iatlon ot y<ii>i cmlitlence auu mjr
.
k . .,_ _ — . .

000 for a nation wide appiloaiion of

serum to eradicate a disease that Oot

only coats the farmers many mil-

llona annualiy, but also give4 lb<* J>«"
pie a greatly ^xXended meat supply-

This certainly brings* government aid

directly to the farmer and lends a

heiplac hand wkata moot needed.

The awNk tawf AtnaaHaral Bawn-
aion Aat

Th<* 8mlth l.ever AgrlcttUoral

teiiNioM Act is the most far-reachlng

and proxressive measure ever enacted

for the farnier. Il takes the State

,\gririiltur:il College, the State Experi-

ment Siation and the Federal Depart-

ment of AKiicilllure direct to the

farmer, the fanner's wile and into the

farm home It Is I he first Congres-

sional act that consi<lerii the farmer's

wivea and daughteis by providing

funds for teaching honi« economlce.

This administration was the first one

f) grasp the treiiieiiilous truth that If

all of the knowledge applicable and

helpful to rariiiliiK tluu has been work-

ed oyt seperately by the experimental

stations, ami by individual farmers

upon I lie farm, and by the scientist* in

the I niled Stales Departineiil of Ag-

riculture could be gathered together

nd correlated and sent out to the

farmer not In written bulletins

which they would not rend but by

personal apiieiil and ileiii.iii.-.i ration,

lhat agriculture would be reailju.sted.

that country life would h.Tve an at-

traction, a dlKiiit.N and potential tntlu-

once never enjo\ed before. This act

makes liberal apiuopriaiion for farm

extension work. I'here is immediate-

ly available JUt.ihiu for each Stale

AKrlcu'.lural CoUejie ami li.v >;ra(iM,iliy

Increasing sums the new law aiipro-

prlatea $4,580.00* annually from the

Federal treasury, conditioned upon

the individual states providinK an al-

m.ist eiiual sum. This will make av.iil-

alile alter the year l:'<-2 neaily iV'.-

Ill II. mill. Ill ihe tir.sf nini- .years of th>;

law's aiM'licaiion, the Federal Rovern-

iii.Mil will b:ne t,'i\en the foriy-eiKht

state- m ire than $2:!.i)uo.iiilU. and the

states llienisehes will h:ne Kiveii

more ihan ?

I

s.uoii.umu. Thus in the

nine vear poriod now besiniiinn, a

luv.mi loial of nearly 1. wi"

^o iii'o a»;i"iciiltur.il eMeusi.in work.

Phe CO .M"-l ativ e lea'in e (if llie bill,

(he siale.-i ami Feii'-ral (jovornnieiit

working in close haiiiiony, is a very

valuable i-teji forward. Kllieiencv is

Kuar.inleed for tho wise expeii.limre

of this enormous sum by provi'liiif;

that llie work shall be carric'l on in

-iicli a manner as shall he ii' i- i:i'l

,i«ree,l upm: li.v the S.cre' iiy o' \.:ri-

cullure anil the Siale ColleK.'^,

If explanation, or e\cu: i', i? iidMli'd

for the outlay of mh li eiiormoii- sums,

1 would siiy lliaf il I- hiiib time that

such sli ps are beini; taken, if we aie

to obviate one of ihe greatest daiiKers

that llireateii our iiiiional exisleiice.

I refer lo tile cleserieil fi'.rm home a

constantly Increasing' tend. n. y to-

wards a system of farming by ab-

senteeism, the srowih of teii.inicy and

the alarming drift of rmal ropulation

towards the towns ami cities It is

safe to assume that not more than 3t>

per cent of our populaiion live upon

, -liatlon ot y o n c,iniii.e...r au>.
^^jj^ oppoaolt under the gulso of

r** •tjr to your interests.
loppoelUon to the tariff reductions In

Ilka ponding bill. This bill, bo far as

mn aay atata it mnilltw tka axlatlng law. shifts to

?J!I^T flOnato* to partlclpata tkat aataat tka harden of taxation, the farms. Tliis temleney will cease

tt't^^^ »mtog Ot-laftalatl0« Is tka (mb tka poor consumer to the richlo„ly when farm life becomes as at

la h ,( the groat Amarleaa pao- '•pooaaaaora at graat incomes, its tend-

IktdNatt t ,ecl»lly ia It a klfk koaor 'Mcy U to Wdkten the taxes upon

»ia. kM «IH In that body tka graat mora BO«cloncy and m. rease them

la laiw adm ucky. a atata ao rich ia upon auporfluity. Thia has been the

•taU at Km d Its kiatory. WkUa I polley and theory of rrary wise sys

Jta kMrltapa ia tho hoaor ot haiac a tam at taiatkm to tka aoet aallght-

«aa aat tiataf . ucky. I da clataa to enod elTlllBatloa."

•atfTa ot lUkv x wkaa I aaa It,

ikaow a load tktok attar attatalag but

I waa aatkarlaad <

majority, aa aoaii aa wUI okoarra

•to aet tor myaalt. 'aataeklaa to a

that ta ma balag a k ' ekoloa. wkBo
matlor -at adlaetloa aad Ta aa arodlt.

you aattwaa raally daaai katarar, kat

M yoa kad ao aay aa w, yiUmt kalp

wara juat kara kara, aad Oi

faarsaWaa. ta av
I baard at ooaM oklaotloa ^ aatitra

oaadldasy baeaaBo I waa aot i \ atata

Kaatuoklaa, bal ta aur aUad i otbar

which hai taratokad ta tka ta**

dtates of tka Uktoa U at tkair -aat

araora and wktok kaa at tka fNk ha

timo four natlva Kaataakliaa tat g
.voted sutaa loaaU, rapraawtia

other itatoB, aad elattu aa bar aaaa

tho Bpoakar and Leader at tka Lowaa
House of Congroaa, ahoald bo gaaar>

ous enouKh not to ralao her roloo

ai; .iiibi imt who cama aa aouu aa ka

could, who expects to live and dia

and be burled hero—Burely this should

be Mjitlcicnt proof of kta adoption aad

dev olion.

MH friends, I wi-h to say that In

IcM '"vr bacl<\eii-dH, as the State Chalr-

,
\\.. !' i \ Wilson's Campaign,

I hue u fewiiu of profound sailsfac-

tlou. not 10 say Ki.i'iinile, for ihe small

The IneaaM TaK>

To niv mind one of tho Strongest

•

'''•pl^t'.rst rreHuSes'maka-tkto dhaot effort to «et In touch
lax. be<ause it «^«"""^«%

of the farmer and

traotlTa aa urban life. Tliere Is an

Imperative need on the part of the

State and Federal government to rr

shape rural methods and ideals. W e

must have better famiiim-. beiier liv-

ings batter and more eduiaiion, whi<:h

maaaa bottar aad more prosperous cit-

tsaaaklp la rnral comnuiniiies. It re

quired a Democratic administration

for tka Dopactment of Agriculture to

is the Income

those who ari iiilesi and have re-

,

to aaalat and Improve his domestic con
reived the K-eate-t benefits. ^o""*

tharohy maklng the life of the
^ siipiior, of

--7»trn'S!!25:!S^^

puraued aa horetotora.

Parcel Post.

The Parcel Post System has been

extended so as to directly aid the

far farmer In shipping hi.- produce to

the city consumer, thus . x emliiiK and

creating new markets and making di-

rect connectlooa between producer apd.

consumer, an^ not only Increasing the

^^^SKP'! Kbit!, but also decreasing

thecoat of llTlBg."'^:.^r'^J
"

What Haa kaan Dpna for Uibor ty the

Democratic Admlnlttritlon,

III (illy. l»i;l. the I'resideni pfx iired

th'' eii.i"'liii"nt of Ihe Industrinl Km-
lilo\i-> .\rhlttalli>n A<t. The possibll-

itie? lor j;i)od of this wise piece of

lieiiiorratic lemslaiion ar«» Ini.alc'ila-

ble It will soften and mollify the as

peritir* heretofore existing between

Capital and Labor, employer and em
ploye. Each interest Is assured of a

free and fair hearing of its grievanceu,

and their disputes are stihmitteil lo

and considered by wise and sympa-

thetic arbitrators eagerly anxious to

adjust all differences in a spirit of Jus-

tice, toleration, and fair play Already

numerous, far reaching issues between

Capitil and I^bor have been settled,

notably the adjustment of the pending

strike Imtween the railways and the r

employes In the .Middle West, whicli. if

not amicably arranged, would hav»-

meant civil war. thereby abundantly

demonslratlog the efflclency and wis-

dom of this measure. Many other in-

dustrial disputes which would have

quickly assumod the proportions of

industrial wars between employer and

employe have beeti satisfacorily set-

tled, and milllona saved to 'he con-

tending partlaa. aad all of th« incon-

.-enleaaaa la tha (neral public inci

leat tm aaak eoadltioaa avortaA

Tka llfM Hoar Mil.

The BIcfct Hour Bin oxUnda tka op-

erxciona at tko eight hoar law both to

A )fk don» for and by this governmmt.
•:miv putt.ng the stamp iSt Federal ap-

pio\4l upoa a working lay of eigitt

houra' laagth

Th* Clayton Bill'.

Tlie t lavion Bill treats, among other

tliiuKS. Uie rk'UitioQ of latior orgaiiiz.i-

i;oiis to the a*ti-tru8t laws. »nd 1 or-

reciing the same so lhat labor can no

longer bo considered a commodity or

[iropeitv, and liie re.;ulation oil the is-

-M.iti. of :n,!in;i - ii.'ns. and giia.rantee-

iiit; of the r:i;!ii j: trial by jury for al-

leged contempts (Minimitted out' af the

presence of the court.

Tho Oapartmeat of Labor Bill.

Thia Democratic admlnUtratliin of-

rtclally further recognized the dlenity

aud Importance of labor by creating

tbe Department of Labor, with a Sec-

retary who la a member of the I'Test

dent'a Cabinet, thua dignifying labor

aud furnlahing an opportunity of pro

lection and adnmcement by haviiu; a

reprcaantatlT* in. cloae touch wltLibe

Praaldant.

Id addition to (hoae few prominent

maaaaraa. which I hare mentioned,

tbera are numeroaa othera which this

admlniatratlon haa enacted into Iaw

haTing for thplr purpoae the prote<'

tioB ot labor, domonatrating condu-

siTOly that the Democratic party ia

tha friond ot tabar and that ita plat-

form daclaratlona en thta aubjaet wore

aat Bwr« "rota catchers," but alncoro

coBTletlona promptly adopted, aa soon

aa It camo Into powar. and the aid and

reUef ao loag daalad by tha Republic

aa party eheartaUy aeeordad to tk»

gnat maaaea ot Uboriag people.

The Federal Iteaorva Aet

The law known aa the Federal Re-

serve Hanking Aci stand* out aa pos-

wbly of more vital Importance to the

coi«lry tliaii e^eu the passage of the

downward revised tariff bill. Certain-

ly noUiing shosved the prophetic Al-

bion, tlie un-^wecving and uncon<|«er-

able ronr.mi' ot oui' great Prealdettt

more til. Ill ' e iM>-..igo ot thla Uttly

marvelous pu ce ol legislation. It is

perhaps best that the country should

never know the almost Insuperable

diincullie-, placed in Ihe way Ci tklB

bill, fioiu many apparently unrelated

sources Wo will now, at last, have

an eli.siic cuir. ie .v . iiisiuad of having

the wealth of the nation congested in

The ele( lorate of Keniucky will be democratic civlliiatlon has been plaaad
railed upon at liie eiiHuing November upon high and unassailable growndl
alei iloii to se|.., i two I niled SiHies We being the only first cla«s civl

Senators, an I a Kupreneniaiive in Con nation without eatanglementa
gress from each of the eleven Con may lead to war. have a most Im
gresslonal IMsirii tH in ilie state. The tant missiOB to fulllL Bvropa
all important uuestion and paramount to us noW tW tMd Ml
Issue is not so mm h the personnel of of life.

the < andidales for tio-se offli e», as 11 When exlmusted phyalcally I

is whether thft^ieople will give Wood- financially with war. she will look

row Wilson and the Demorrallc Ad- us for counsel and help In estabHshlag

ministration the encouragement of peace. We will atao Inevitably

egtersemeni *'i?ctLt'g Demo- the fruits of our great and aaaa

c'rats to aaalat and uphold the hands
_
peaceful policy All that la lost to

of tkS. fniidaot ik ^ther yirrjrlng ' fope jjjr t^in hglocaiisl of war wlU ka

SGt hla great pA>gf«m of conatructtva transferred to ub, making us Buprama

legislation so InTplfloualy inaugurated. In finance, induatry and oommeroft

In fcgkatf al tko Amerlcaa People; or; Thla country owes our Praaldent a*

wkatkar tkay will rebake klm by elect- deep debt of gratitude for tha calmly.

Igg 1^ g^p^mfaj imII Mooaa caa- forceful and dignified way he Laa

didalaa ta arltkitoa. t* tkwart« aad ta Maintained the time-honored JaSe<^

coadaauL it faaalMa, araiy BaaMeMUa BOBlan rnIe-^"Peace. oommerce aad

meaaore, aad tka* turn bael tka kaala honest friendship with aU naUoaa,

of progress tangling alliances with none.
'

Baak.! As I conclud^ with the expressloa Ot
The Importance of OoverflOf

y ^^^^^^^ f^r your patience. IM ma
ham's Election

And in this connection. I want to

gay that relatlvply the election of Gov-

ernor Iteekhani la vastly more Iffl-

portaut to Kentucky and to the Demo-

cratic Party, than my own. If elected

my term can only be until March. 1,

1915, while Governor Beckham's is for

six yeara. He aud Senator James will

contlnae throughout the term of the

President, and with the able and pa-

triotic Democratic delegation repre-

senting Kentucky in the House of

Uepreaentatives (and 1 want lo say

to you here that they are the enual

of any delegation representing any

state of the Union) will assist In car-

rying to completion the program of

constractive legislaiiou, as mapped out

by oar own President, embraring many
more wlae noasures. Ia order to in-

sure tbe.ir paaaage he muat aeeda have

a safe working BBaiorttjr !• kotk

Houaea ef Congreaa.

Shall PraeWent Wllaon B9 fadoraed.

Tbla la not the timo f«r p«rty

dIBerencea and dissentlons. There

muat be a cfoalng up of all tb« ranks

all along tka line and a aolld front

pceaanted ta the common f««m'y.

Demaeraey, a*w in the as< endancy.

muat aot b9 retarded In lu onward

march to coaaplate victory. The le-

tuea lis thla eanpalgn are- simple uid

clear cat. Shall Woodrow Wilson,,

me of the clewDent. ablest ami mont

iiimanely oonarwietlre I'lcs /lei^is ua
e >n nWfd the olBee. be ei.doreed or

condemned? Now tbat the people, the-

suggest to you a watchword for oar

:ontBBt: Woodrow Wllaon. Demooraog^

sad Keatncky. „ ^

Not An Experiment.

Paint Lick. Ky.—MfB. MeryPree-

man. of thia plan "Before I

connnenced to take Cardui. I sutTer-

ed ao iBoeb from wjoaaly troobv.

I wa« !>o wfaV tha» I Wia down on

my back nearly all tha t\m». Ctrdu:

haa dtme me more Rood than «.ny

rofdidnalaTartook ia my life. I

c»n'ti»ari»»lypraloalt too Mfhiy."

You need not to be afraid to tak*

(.'irdui. It H no new fxperimaot.

For fifty jefT*, it has bten found to

raliava h»*iicb», baekackr, and

ilmMar womanly troubiaa. Compaa-

ed of nn'l^'-BctirK. hfrh. irgrpdi-

ents, driux bvj lis up th- strergfth.

preven'inK rooch onneceasary pain.

Try it f ir jravr Iroablaa, today.

AdTBrtliBmaat j 1

Breathitt, AUeiifwortl|

& Bmlhitt
Attontyt-at-Uw.

Office: Bohn Huildinir. Up SUlr
Front CbUrt House.

In-

part « Ml 01 iiiiiticil tlie to play lu belp-

to that t-Ment icii

from the sbould.r^ of the poor

stead of reiiuiiini.' every man who

buya a suit of . lothes. a pair of shoes,

a hat. or any oih. i iieceHsliy of life,

to contribute a Im i;e per cent of the

price paid to buppott the fiovernnient.

end Incidentally enrich the mannfac

turer. as he has done und. r a pro

tective tariff ho loiiu. 1 "ays lo a man

with an Income in excess of $:i.noe

you are better able lo bear Ibis bin

den, because you av receiving more

f the benellts. so \ "i i.ay your part,

d relieve voiir 1- '.ir'iinale bio|)v

What '!
'

'"
'

'

•who Is »llllll^

- rl4)h or poor, ronaiBteatty c

such a law?
alamUy.howicr?, with axesi t-

ve cr'tlc'si'd tlilti tarlfT bill

1 It a lallit:.'. >.t although

In op. !..(: !. "Illy a .*eai

,eii l.li^e.| more reveiiui'

„ In the Payne-Aldrlch

«ivlat "iny ta tha klind.

By the aaa al tba aptepkoaa tka

blind may "ear airtiaad. By tka aaa
|

of the varylnc laalataaaaa ot 1

cells the preaaaoe of lltkt la

knowD by a telaphaM. Wlndawa,!

lights and Urtk oklaalB are ra^l
, Bhown by sounA Ikiw, pkotograpkail

pl.iin peoDlo. ha»w at last tome H'to'i
^.^^^^ tranaparaoay and aa lachl

th.^r own-, and have torn from the }
^^^^^^^ gmalleat type tUf

ureedy graap of monopolies and irusta ,„g^^„,jy "r^ui."
Ihe rolns of govemraeiit. will /on vote

to 1 and them back again? .\r« you

Hiliitii; to consign 10 their cure anJ

keeping thia government, so that

tholr reactionary tniBt-:o8H.ring. and

trust enriching policies shall be per-

petuated, and the InlereMs of tie peo-

ple ignored ai tliey have been sj long

under HepubUcan murule.

Are you willing to undo, or to be in-

siruiu«ltal In undoing what the people

have 8« long waited for and voted for

and larayed for, an admlnlstrutlon

honest enough, wise- enough, and

jtrong anough to aid inl protect Uie

humbleat citizen in l.!.s strutt^lu for

lifi'. liberty and huppmess.' An ad-

ministration thwt Is not .1 iinlnated aud

controlled by tlie trust-'

You haven't the tin.'- to listen to.

If I had tba tian to ten you in detail

ot. all tka wlae legiulanon which your

groat Prealdent, with the aid of a

Democratic Congress, biis been Instru-

mental to placing mion the stit ute

kooka tm your behalf. Theae Demo*
eratta aMaaurea, carrying out the da>

LlaraUiiaa of the Bemocratic platform

hare haan ao tahr ami honest and wise,

and traacbt wttb such incalculablei

benekt and protactlon to the people ot

the aatiaa aa a whole, that tka Ka>

publican Party haa been diaappolated,

daxed mat amaied. The atrenuoua an«t

frantie efforta wbicb tba repreaentap

tivea or that party hare put forth ia

attempting to aeeare aome exeuaa to

offer to the people to vote for tken, fci

poaitlraly amuatag, aot to oay ladl>

croua. They drat began their old. old

story, which tbey have aaac ao long,

of commercial depreeaira, predletlac

a puralyals ot baataaaa, bankraptey

and mln. NotwHbataadlag tkeaa ear

lamlty dowlan^ kuataMaa moved alenc

Horenely. and ao da«d praaadag a

panic waa aaaa oa tka kariiaa, tkough

JOHIM C, DUFF^
Attorney-at-Law

New Location Over

831. HipMMVIMe, K

1 ;

DIL g P. ISBELl

HIiflMry Pkytlfton A Surge

Ntk^tal Cor. 7th ami R|

road.

Hotel Latham
Barber Sfa

lug lu Iji'Ug about tue elcciioa of the

pi»( a^bly t«attf*>9t

o
an
•in.

! Oil

he b.

jeci \jj

i-h." t

•M. hi

:. ei e lllei

1 ill'- noai

theri Ri'i* I

uiidt r il ii4

bill fur Okl

tor

pleasaator, bla work mora proflubie

aa attraetlva—aa actual sympathetic

helptal latapaat at tha government In

farm life, b H aot encouraging to the

farmer to fori 'tkat there la a party In

powar whiak ifaikathlsefl with agricul-

tural puraalta. aad la devoUag lU beat

etforta and eaargy towarda tka laUI-

lectual adTaaeeaMat of that great la-

duBiry; aa tkat It can no longer be

said of the taraier that ho la a "BMau-

facturer who baya hU raw material at

retail and aella kla llnlshed product at

»S..!csale." It la. In my Jodgmeiii^

an opportualty and a duty of

farmer In the la ml to east hU
, endorae and #u»t:iin the Demo-

iiTiM seciion It will be spreiMl over .... ... »Z ren ole t pan. of our country, and they prayed laag aad ^J>»*^
be .'v.iiabie for Ihe legitimate bu«i- 1

ronaumautlae 80 doToatly wlakad lar

I,,-- V . >i.-5 of e\ci> seiiiou of our

va.si il.iiuuiu. It ix h.ife to say tli.it llii»

country *ill never again expirieme

the .ipli.illiUK, and ill uiauy iiisi.iie >-.

ruinoii-- efleciH of U iiatiouwnic naiHi ,

With lis desolaiion and paral>sit lo

the business Interests of the nation.

In addition lo tbin unspeakable bleaa-

tng to the ((lUiiirs at large, this act

is »spe.ially helpiul lo agriculture.

Kor the tlisl limt, -National Bank^

il 1. lo.ilis

ml t'

oil farm

by them.
Watehful Waiting.

Then they criticised and ridiculed

:he I'reKldenis policy of "watchful

wailing," say ni; !!iaf he waa making

the American ti,i!io:i ridlralous and

the laughing ^tock of the w^rld; that

he w.is dreamer .111 ule.illst. a mere

ichool teacher. I lie .iiu,;oes Mew their

aorns and beat thiir drums, ami sound

?d the loin tmc and cried ,

aiore vi>;oroii.s and aMi-"e^'-iV' f.

farmers'
i policy: the Hepubllcai

or a
• l^n

I It

both

C M I »

VOt I

,.r,.t;c iid nlnliitrotlOB In Its grwit cnn-

struci've atid baneaceni program of

lejt'Hiaie t of which he is one of the

(-1,1, f h. : ficiarlea.

I ir 111.1 iiienfinn another great beoa

10 the farnier iliat this admlnUltatlon

bas practlcilK vkorked out and that

evloub year, or la taCt, will be parsed into l«w at tba comla*

the last lea. abort aasaloo of Congreaa, whiek

I'

lierni.iie

lauil

not. .- I'a-. il c:. .
I

.. aMii n.ural pro-

ductii. Tbi» li. nuwratli: act places

$500.1100.000 available fci the 'iiro'oo-

lion of BBriculture. Not ti e least he'p-

tul of the llll li^ olliU' ' ,i'l 1; 11 :l^

ure*, \Wis the i.cw. u.i:. el ..e! t,. i

crop movcn:. II .11 .1 ciMi. ,1 luce, Tha

Beoratary oi 1 o- iie.ison phueil »6o,-

IMII'.IMO ol Oo*«nJuienl I'liiils iti !lie

bauks ef the oouuir.s lu-i

noedad (or orop atovlug aud uiarkeilug u>»ards a *v>ik ai.u disirucled one. we

pnrpoeaa. Viavlaaaly tk(a mmv aaald ka wcadad to a klaatr MUM.

Fine Bath Rooms. Fd
PiftOi— Arti«t>{

FIIANKBOYDa PKOR

Dr.RaFaMcDJ
Pntctice Limited to Disc usl

m, m m ml

CHEROKEE BUILDInJ
Hopkinsville, Ky.

the line ii

lOllls 111.

(1. •-let :•.

Wirt, lie. • ,

-. 11. 'ly he '

trltlclsm all ' 11

\
tn the helm of the sliip of st.

'

T,,,l \> ;i » c i( '11 ti"- (>•' 11 vie

r\eii I 1. ! of
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THE CAST
MADEUP

For The Musical Comedy "The

Jrtvelinji >hn." To He Put

Oi By Ihe £lk;5.

03st for "The Travoli g

the miwieal comedy to be

> by tiM Din on Novtmbtr 18,

<ha» a>>oiit been cnmplctMl Wlth One

.-or two exceptions.

MiM Nell Eapey, who has appeared

iiiefore a Hopkinaville andicooe more

I oM», md whow nratlaU talenu

of a hijfh i>rcl»*r, will take the

AaadiOff Jady'8 part, while Mr. John

;fldtM will Uke the part of the trav-

mRng maa. Othera in the east will

IwliiaM kgtm FItek and Aflee

tferritt and M.'<srs Alvin risrk. T

<C Underwood. Alf Eckles. Will

mUk», JMk Tobin. Claude Clark and

40oe or two others not yet definitely

-ainved upon.

Kchiiw sals liaM! alreatiy he^un

jtnii the chorus will be

•CtitlMr aa faat m poarible.

DEFENDS
' NEWLAW

OLD OFFICERS
RE-ELECTED

Attorney General Garnelt Says KtnlutkyConferencp of D.A.K

CttnpcBsation Act loivraoce

It UMipett

Frankfort, Kjr , Oet. a.-Attor
My Genwal Jtmm Cknatt, dwiT'

man of the Stat* WorkfMn'a Com-
pensation Board, has wriftiTi a Iptter

to W. F. Dickerson, secretary of the

Manufacturers and Shippers' Asso-

ciation, in which he drawa atriking

comparieons of the coat of Inauiance

ajrainst lial)i!ity for thi' industrial

accidents between the State work-

men's compensation plan and poli-

cies in idemnity eompaniea

He aaeribes the differenee fn favor

f the State plan to the difTeronce in

overhead exiienses and the accumu

lations for reserve and profits to

atockholderii and dedarea « that

50 per cent, of the premhinw paid

indemnity eoapMlici gMt to theae'

HALLOWEEN
A DAY LATE

gotten to-
1
expenses.

PRINZIP KSCAPKS WITH

SENTENCE OF 20 YEARS

tItCilbii fiirbWai lieri?e

At Betkd Next fkUv

Halloween will he observed by the

j^oung ladies of Bethel Collie Mon-

4lay evening inatead of this-evening,

die real date for the ifhosts to walk.

All thin>fs considori'd, Monday eve-

ning; was considered the better time

juid school will be taught today and

and the uaoat weakly holiday wiU be

Monday.
President Peterson and the faculty

^re planning to give the young ladies

jamoet enjoydble time. It will be

the first receptio^ since school open-

ed and a larsre number of invitations

have bei-nseiit out. A deleKation of

:26 or 30 young men from Bethel Col-

ieve, Roanliville. ia expected.

An intercsfinpr musical program
will precede the social exercises.

PEATB IN TRIfifi

Away Near CmIb.

Mrs. Leslie Haydon receljwd a

.'eneisage ye.sterday morning inform-

kig her of the death of Mrs. Lucian

Henderson, ai fi.T iiorne five miles

north of Cadiz. Mrs. Henderson Tt-

«ently underwent an operation in

Aashville anil had only lioeti at home
alxjut a Week. She was ab(jut ;!0

trears old.

Mrs. Henderson went to Trigg
v«ounty >esterday afternoon * to at>

^ond the funeral whieb will be hold

xoday.

Shooting Women.
A Lordon dispatch ^avs: ' A Isrse

•umber of w n\<it spies have been

captacffd and shot in ibe vicinity of

Dinaad*. In aooM eaaaa the women
declared they had been terr rized in-

to espionage. Almost without t\-

eeptlOB thn had no i^ea of the risk

. tb«r vora niMiIrK or tb* ptaallar

tfor (b*iroffenee."

Assassin of Archduke Ferdi<

nand Escapes Death Penalty.

.^arayevn, Rosonia Oct. 28.— (Via

Atnsterdam to London, 10:45 p. m )

Judgment was passed today on the

aaaaaains of Archduke Francis Ferdi-

nand, heir apparent to tbo Awtro-
Hungarian throne and hi* wUfe. tb^

Duchess uf Hohenberg.

Gavrio Prinzip, the actual assas-

sin, aaeaped with a aentoiie* to fm*

priaonment for twenty yean. Fbnr

of the conspirators were sentenced

to death by hanging, one to life im-

priannm—1» two iaelading Medeljo

Babrinovic, who threw a bomb at

the archduke but which did not ex-

plode, to twenty years; one to six-

teen yean, one to thirt**n, two ten

yean, one to aeven y«an md two to

three years.

Two other defendants were ac-

quitted.

Msn md Giri Shot.

Whitesburg, Ky , Oct. 28.-When
Joiiah Crrech. chief of police at

POorfork, aooth of ban on the Har-

lai county b )rder, win' to arrest a

man ran~ei P8'k»>r, Mmday, he re-

sisted and a btttl-' ensued in which

Rankin Coidiiou. »h> was atanding

on the atreet, was shot four limes

tiroiieh the stomach and breast, ar.d

Idiis Edna Rice, e ghtcen, was shot

thraogh the thicb. Ccl liroa was said

to be dying Monday n'ght. Parker
was afterwaids arrested.

Kolla V/ells, treasurer of the Dem-
ocratic Nati'onal Committae, was
elected pii' ernor i>f the Eighth Dis-

trict Reserve Bank, which wnbraces

LouisvUI*. V

Mn. James 0. Cook of Hopkina-

ville, Ky., who has been visiting

Mrs. James Harrison, returned home
Wednesday - Evansville Courier.

Mrs. J. L. Shrode visittod friends

at Marion this week.

Mr. Mid Mrs. P. A. Steel have

taken roon* at Col, and Mrs. Jooett

Henry's.

"The Tailoring You Need"

Suits

Made To Your Measure

Fit aad Workmanship Guaranteed.
Complete line of Maa's Foraiahbg

Goods. COME TO SEE ME.

R. E iuCKNER
PIVMiiai BuiUbf. 36.

At Rowlinjf Green

Adjoorns.
^

B »w ing Oreen, Kv , Oct 30 -Th
algbtefnih annual sfsrim of Ih*

alato confMWtca of the Danghtert

of the American Revolu'i n of tie

natioral soeietjr. wbieb ha* been ir

e^s on at thp c\ y haH in this c ty

fi r the past two day«, a J mroed

Thorwtay aflarfHKa Tb* pr***B'

•itate offleen sere re elected, as fd-

\omn Mrt. W S. Gloie of Danvi'I .

9'ate regtn ; Mirs Jeanie Blackburi

o( this city, vice *Ut* regent; Mist-

J»aii* ¥mtt» Railey of Daavile.

*(*t* secretarj ; MIfs L-^uIp* Rngerp

'»f ^arii, state tr»a«urer; Mrs Jsmef

Reardon of Bardstowii, state hietor-

laii; Mr*. W. H. TboaipaoD of Ux-
inglpn, stit* vie* pre*M*Pt*t*neral.

Afler the <"lpcti( n of ffficir' Mr?.

Gejrge H Wi'son of L( ui v ll*» re td

the by*l*Wf, after which a resolution

'»*apaiiad unaminons'y endorsing

Mrs. William Commirgs Strry of

Mew York city sni Washington, for

re-election as president-genei al at

the annual natioB*! UMetiog to be

neld at WaihiagtoD. D. C , ia April.

A reeeptfo-! w i given the delegates

Wednesday ninht ard a luncheon at

' he home of Mrs. A. T. McCormack
by tb* famoai Davl** tiiap«*«>,

which wai followed by an automo-

bile drive. Mr?, Mathew T. S.'ott

(if Bloomington, III., vice president-

gen*nl, was oc* of tb* ffOMls in at

t(

BEAUnniL UUttiTE

Keep Your Feet Dry, Men!

TUi il a good motto, but it i* imick mi

tiM ilm liiiA iHi Mp you to do IM. «<M)

work shoes and hunting shot*. .PMOM Ibi i

have the "Franlcel" QuaUty.

gold tlMM too. Wo klr4

jof. Look at this list of

« as lait wiolar, and thigr'

M»n's Smoked Elk, 18 inch. 2 buckle Hluch-

er, leaihfr lin^d. ihic<. welied soIp. winir

tip, making it 8 d( ubl". as ^ofi CO QQ
on your foot aa a buckskin gluve**'**'*'

Men's SmAed EU. 12 inch, same so abov^
wl^ th» aad fad iMtbsr

Men's SmokpH Elk, 6 inchleath- 00
er lioc<l a. d w ng tip

WW
M«a'* B1**b and B owp High
Cut Biuclier D .uble SoIfS. .

,

Men's R ack and Brown 6 inch (\t\

Biucner. WtUed Solfs ^^.^^
M^n's B ack aadB owa i inch H iichf^,

S aidard SCKW 00
Fastered

*O.UU

M»n'8 "Regulator" Phck Cr( me Blucher.

S' lid Lpdthpr Soles and Cuui.te •>, ^0
CUT OFF VAMP.S, EXTRA €9 50
\';iiiie, »,1 -iz<.'-, Men's anil Hovs''

$4.00

i

0

We will Repair any Rip that should occur FREE of Charge.

Te Dr. Ntil %f Wmkut Of

AidiMr Gwgregitiia.

(Cadis Boeord )

As a member of another religious

body, the writer feels that he is in

an attitude to say,a word regarding

Dr. Lewh PowoH,' of HopktaMvill*.

that a member of his own deiMWnlna-

tion migol hesitate to say.

Seldom has a visi ing minister

mad* ao profoand ao fanpranioa In

so riiort a tin* as did tM* eenaaerafe-

ed, unassuming man of God. H*
came with a message, and delivered

it with the simplicity of a child, and

yet with the power of a "master in

Isreal." In the church house, on the

street, in the business houses and

court house, with a "Sam Jones
"

directness and power, ho told men
of their open and secret sins, and

with burning zeal called them to re-

pentance. Men who heard the Gos

pel message may go on in their sins,

but on down th* yean, a* they come
and go. Powell's denunciations of

wrong, and his appeals for the right,

will be indelibly ntanpad upon their

minds and hearts.

We congratulate the Methodist

contrrt'tjatio 1 of Hopkinsvllle on

their good fortune, and citizenship

of that cultured city, on having such

a power for good among them. The
Cadiz "lateb-fltrioff" hanga long

and low for thiSBMM wbo "laM us

of our sins."

ONE WHO WAS HELPED.

WISV STORK
iNCORPORATCD

A GERMAN BOBSON

A r umb r of notable articles ap-

pear in the Wide World Magszine

for November. Her Highnesi th*

Rana* of Sarawak floatiauei b*r ir-

torwting "Adv*atar** In Sarawak."
which arem^st exctlUnMy illustra-

ted with photographs. Capt. h', W.
Morton-Mtrahall writes of his "Trip

to th* Kolahci m*eier."ai^ tbaNia
a very gooj account of Mr. Johana
Keren's solitary hunt in the wilde uf

Siberia to secure specimens fir the

authoritie* of Yale University. Mr.

koren'a littl*v*tsel was WNCk*d in

tne ice. and h« and two other cuta-

ways endured terrible experiences.

"Two Years in Guatemala" makes
int*r**thg r*adtot, whil* "Moo**-
Hunting in New Brunswick," by

Sir T. H. G. Eimonde, wi'l ting e the

blo3d of every reader who happeis

tab* a hunter. Stori** of par* ad

vtataMlik* "Th* *PhaBi*a Bri.

gaad*, The Bishop's Visit." "The

rtt^Bo|•r'B Peril." aad ' Ue»l Life

laBiaaf*i'*'wili b* nadwUhrta) or-

Jayaient kg all «h* *ao appreciate

Ilia pariloos. Th* ategsslo* is, as

Moal. BM*t •xeelleoiiy lllqilratad.

After two y**r* of experiaia*'*

the Philippine Government i« about

to begin practical wi rk in planting

tr«saaH0f*r tbaWaads.

YonnrNifil Capliii WliaSMdt

InvB DnlMI vnom*.

Capt. I^eut. Otto von Weddigen.

commandar of th* snbmariiM U9, is

the naval hero of Germany. His waa

the daring exploit which resulted in

the destruction of three British cruis-

ers in the North Sea—the Creasy, the

Pogne, aad tba Aboukir—a feat

which shocked all England and made

her people tremble momentarily in

doubt about her navy. Von Weddi-

gen is only thirty-two yean of age,

but his nam* rings through Ger-

many, and Great Britain's enormous

navy has not in this war produced a

hero whoa* fania eompar** with that

of the German.

Von Weddigen was 200 miles from

his base of supplies, ha\ in^ traveled

most of that distance under ^water

whenh* sighted th* *thr** eroteit.

He found them in a triangle, and

after taking a last sight at them

(love. He worked wIthlalasB than a

mile of each.

From a depth of aboot twehr* feet

he Icjosed a tori)edo at one ship,

which he later learned was the Abou-

kir. She went doWB in a few mo-

mentsand herbmbwon in th* water.

TheCressy andtheHogn* hnrrl*d

to the scene, their commanders evi-

dently believing an accident had hap-

pen«d toth* Aboukir. He looaed

another torpedo tl : tb* ttoga* aad

she keeled over. Tao' late th* Brit-

ish commander found out the cause.

Another torpedo caught the Cressy.

aadwitMtt tbfarty adaolas from tba

time the first shot was fired, the

three were wrecks and their men
wera sttawUag ki th* aaa.*

William D.McComb.
Versailles, Ky., Oet M.-Wllliam

Dudley McComb, 78 years old, died

at the residence of J. C. Durrett, on

the Midway turnpik* B*ar here,

Wednesday, from a flompUeation of

diseases. He had been ill for some
time. Mr. McCoinb was a native of

Christian county. He had made his

bom* for a number of yean with

Mr. DurratU Hail larvived by a

daughter, who Hvso In Hilladalphia.

Mr. McCumb wu a brother of

Messrs. Lyman McComb, of Pern

broke, and Walter Mc'^omb, of Tex-

aa. He is alsa survived by two sis-

ters. 'Mrs. J. B. Richardson, of

Louisville and Mrs. C. F. Jarr*tt» of

this city.

"ryiUGHT SLEEP"

Man, QrigintiiV ii Ccimny
' AdipWh BMln.

Boston, Oct. 30.—Ten more twi-

light sicfp babies were added last

week to the list at the Massachus-

etts Homeopathic hospital on East

Concord street, making twenty in all

born under thia treatment since it

waae*tobltah*d as a feature of the

maternity department on October 1

All these twenty babies have been

bom without mishap; the mothers in

evwry eaa* have been completely uQ'

conscious of pain or sofTering and
the hospital ;uitht)rities announce

that the twilight sleep method now
has passed th* experimental stoge

and is bow a •panaaasat fsatore of

the institution.

Attorney Generals.

K«Bta«ky hai had twanti-flv* at

torocy gen» rols since 1792.

Gei. NichoUs wa« the first that

serveJ and was appointed in 1792,

but at present Jam** Garnatt is our

aW* attoraey gaaanl.

All attorney generals were ap p mint-

ed by the governor until 1851, when
a selection of this officer Aras given

to tba paopla by a chaog* ia th* con-

stitution.

Below are tba. aaaia* of all who
have served as attowwy general acd
th* datea which lb*y aarr*d:

George Nieholai 1792-1792

William Murray 1792- 1793

John Breckinridi* 1793—1797

Jama* Blsir..< i:»7—1820
J*m** M. WMto inO-1820
Ben Hardin 1820—1821

Solomon P Sharp 1821—1825

Frederick W. 8. QiayaaB. 18-25-1825

J W. Oaaay 182&-188-2

Cba*. 8. MoNbrad 1888-18;{8

OwenG. Cste* 1888-1849
M. C. Johnson 1848—1849
J«mes Harlan ,1848—1869
Andrew M JaoMS 1668—1861
John M. Harlan 1882-1866
John Rodman 1866r^875
Thomu Moss 187S-1879
P. Watt Hardia ll8T8-1889

W J. Hendridis 1889-189«i

W. S. Taylor 1896 I'Joi

R J. Brackioiidi* JIOl li)o2

C. J. Piatt lloe—1904
N. B. Bat* 1884—1908
James Bretthilt 1908-1812
Jarors Gsrnett 1912—

Univertalist Church.

Service* at the Univerfalitt Church
Sunday, both morning and evening.

Morning set vices at 11 o'clock. Sub-

Jiaf: **mmhmr a*Hbhoft" Kwmt-
Ing service at 7 o'clock. The Pa'tor

will preach a series of sermons on ^
Sunday evenings for rome time,

^

from tboN pass*gas of Scripture tx- f?
lievcd by sonoio teeeh th* doetrin* <

of endless punishment giving the

Universalist interpretation of the

same, beginning Sunday evening.

The fint will be: "And these shall

go away lBt**v*rhwting punishment;

buttbarlghtaoasiato life eternal."

Matt.-25 46.

ATEXASlVOrm

The Texas Wonder cures kidney

and bladder troabiea. diioolvea

gravd, care* diabatas, weak and
lame backs, rheumatism, aad ail

irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women
Regolatas bladder troubles in chil-

dren. If not Bold by yourfdruggist,

will be sent by mail on receipt of

$1.00. One small bottle is two
months' traataMBt, and soldon fhils

to perfect a cure. Send for testi-

monials from this and other stetes.

Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926; Olive Street,

Sc. Loois, Mo. Saad^ b^ dracfbto.

I
In a famous German aninul park

thar* haveba*B*nctHllif*kizu mod
*lsof the h«t*b*a*t»*f pi*hi*toric

tiai*s> "

VICKS^S^S^SALVM

THIS BANK

Extends to the farmers of

Christian County its servi-

ces to tbos* s**lilng to *s-

ubllshaSnOMQ

Our ample reeources just-

ify us in extending liberal

accommodations to raspon-

albi* partiM wbo wish to

Th* Old*Bt Tvast Coaspsoy

fai Obrlstiaa Cooatir.
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If Yoa Are Going to Buy a

WHEAT DRILL
Why not buy the best "SUPERIOR"

TIm naiM toll a true story.

She will say "YES."

Then she will want to come to the store that it en-

terprising enough to remind her husband about it

And when she doe* she %nO find tfie South Bend

Mrtiilli Bm^i, the ommI pmMh Range on iIm

market.

Became Satisfaction is the test

Planters Hardware Co.

What Is It

All About?

HAS the whole world tTom- scrk m:i<l omt d very foolish and trivial

question? Are sworJs rattlmy, cannuii rumblintj, mailed armour

t'listeninc )uit bwause Russia wanted l» Aam Ite lov« for iht little

brother— Scrvia ?

Tear asiilc ilie ciirt.iin of Kur..i'r'. polliii ^ anJ see

the grim ami sinister Raine of chess that ii being played.

See upon what a slim, yet dopente, escuM Um ncrcd
livef of milliuns may be ncrinced. Read the hictonr

of the put one hundred yean, w written by one of the

peatett euthoritiei the world haa e*er kaawn,aMi learn

the naked, shameful truth. ]ust to gat yon alHted »» a

Review of Reviews iiibscribrr, we mike JTM lUl Mn-
'/ ofdioary offer. \Vc will give to you

FREE!
Duruy*! Hlstofy of the Wodd

Today is the rlimax of a himdred years of prepafatioik

Reail in t!ii> tiiiirlv, aiithiirilative, comjilele, AND THB
ONLY rONDKNSKI) ila»sn- w.irld history—of v»hich ri'tr

.',AV,i\V o,[<ifi ha vc Irrn mil tn hrunit a/ont— just what has

t.iki'n plat e in the inner councils of Kuropc during the past one

liuiulred years. Read in these entrancing pagct bow Ruuia
has for yean craftily been trying to escape from her darknei*

—

to Ml •year-round open port, with its economic freedom.

Kni mam Oeraway aiid AuMria, fearful of the monster's

^vXiSllil^mtSmSi^i^
to checkiiu

j

ie Iwi wd how

The Leston^oiihe Past
7'HIS mulrr ol the prn ihoVS |IW <k* gtwr tkM «M ONen'i

and i{.iiiit-iir tli4t wu Rtime*!. Me gnUn yo* Ikmufk tbc

l^i.Mlr ^tr^. (!><• pji riirr-iue ui.l itrt ol frudslMia uU Ibc cruMici 1

ihruuxb tljc llrnaiMftJM;e i»9 Im cuiilnaparaanwl history, wbicb Pral.

<,i.»vrii-i romplnn i» tfUlilM IMil. la Ika Mwy al Ikt tit

lie Ihr tttrat al iiiitar. *a4 FM wUt fdmimt kawr • hrit

ruu «i ibe tnlew <rf Kwlm M • ymt lot iW trntew .1 Xc-

>lm •lu ii» to* » iMMfMstfw el Ik* s»SM itM ii* nkias

tlwc vkb Nck nvMky. k toM MMfh » Mei lit Mir *•

ntom. YMUstiliiyi»ine'i>m HMn<, l» «ln»ss
wMuUy <u>w<isw 1 n* totsaiMMha «t ••iriaeeo' <k«

"nwuii vby" W mM. h fH« bM KM Mil Mat «
out vf ctiiu*—lad X Abu tnwr mr

Get the *t R«i« .ii unwi he

(total, cfealfw f>U
bf rxk Owait'i Hl*-

totr o< tk« «V«rU to 4
rsliimM bMia4 la siMk.

REVIEW of RBNOEWS
»>*«•"
oekct'iSend

No
(h* MM«n^<> and retain the Ul^

lory of tbc Woild wiiboui itiairc*

Oibcrvitc 1 wiU, wiikia tt) days, re-

FLORIDA MAN'S
QUEER^REAM

GoMs To Intacky T« N
Fir BhW Trauiif it

A. W. Watts, ofTtmpt, Ha , wim

in Hopkinsvillf Ttiur^uiny, iti nuitt^

to Earlingtoa, where be will dig for

a lierifd tfMMnrt. EightMn jrMrs

ago Mr. Watts, who thon lived in

Texas, dreanherl of findinjir a hurie.i

treasure. Soon aflcr hp hail his for-

tunt told and the aeer alao told him

hfl wontd flnd burled tnoncjr.

impresspd wa.s ho that since then he

has confidently looked forward to

finding it, and haa left nothing un-

done that promised to bring his

dream to put.
Recently h« met J. N. Long, a

former resident of this city and of

Earlington, in Tampa, and Mr. Long
told him o( having aneovered a por-

tion of a box about sixteen years

nijro whilr helping to dig a grave at

Marlington. Mr. Long was assisted

Ht that time by J. W. Twyman, now
of thi.H city. The box was not molest-

ed and the half dug grave was filled

up and another lot selected on which

the grave waa dug. When Mr. Long
told Mr. Watts about thia the latter

decideil to investigate it, and when
he stopped off here it wa.-* to ask

Mr. Twyman al>out the occurrence.

Mr. Twyman vtrified Mr. Long's

story and Mr. Watta left, saying he

was goinp to F^arlington to see what

fate had in store for him.

A Scarcity Of Doctors.

In 1904 tbers ware 29.000 medical

•tndfflti In thttTafted States. This

year th* re are only about 1<>,000.

Ten years ago there weie 165 medi-

cal colleges^ Naw tksta are fewer

than 100.

Dr. Bsss Patterson, dean of Jeffer-

*on Msdksl college, Philadelphia,

thinks tbat the country will vtry

soon Buffer a gamriae ternlns In ph}-

sici irs. "Every week," he aaid, "1

have requests from some rural com*

munity to send a young doctor, but

the yaoag doctors won't go.

*Tm tsM that PMtadclpMa and

other bi(? cities are nversupplled with

physicisna, just as the big cities are

.ver-et >cked with near y all ether

kinds of Feopls. The difficulty is to

iret aome of the eity doetors to gj to

rurnl c mmuniti-'e."

D ictor.M o* the old school are dy-

ing ou^. These men ',iO or 40 years

ago could t>e educated for a small

sum. A c liege dfgree was not re-

quired R9 a prcliminiry to a course

in m 'dicine. M ire than tta'', tin-

C'turse in niedici ie itielf was ea-^v

c 171 pared with today, and also ver,

cheap. Now when a young man
uces to Ci I'l"/'', Ih-n tl a medical

school for four years and afterweids

takes hie year in a sit? hoepitai, he

feels entit'ed to srm^thing better

than a country practice. He aims to

be a specialist, very likelv, as the re-

sult of bia long and expensive (rain-

ing. The laek of physicians ia even

some popu'sr parts of this country

i^ 1 limed to be a seiious affdir for

the people, and it is growing worse.

So here is oos proffssicn which, ow-

ing to the gradeally rising east of

learning, it is not overcrowded.—

Paducah News-Democrat.
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For Nice Job Work Come Uere

LET US STIUP
YOUR TOBACCO

Hancock's Loose Floor,

2:id and Liberty streets, Hop-

kiMvOle, Ky. Competent

men in charge. All tobacco

neatly bulked before sold.

Opening sale Dec. 1, 1914.

M UNCOGK WAREHOUSE CO.,

Incorporated.

Tolophono 974.

PENNYROYAL
APARTMENTS

The managers it is said, have

absat sisssd a trade for ths

Pennyroyal Apartment liouse. which

will be ready to be opeasd Nov. 15.

A iar^e number of l>oarding patrons

have already spoken for rooms and

ths bonss will sUrt oat with ths

brightsst of proepeets.

DR. BEAZLEY
specialist

(Eye, Ear. Mom uA Tiuoiit)

MiiS. THOMSON

TELLS WOMEN
How SheWatf Mcb.ed During

Chanf• of c by Lydia E.

Philndplphia, Pa.—"lam just .'>2 years
of HKf and during Change of Lift- I suf-

fered for six yi>ara

terribly. I tried sev-
eral doctors bat none
seemed to give me
any relief. Every
month the painswere
intemie in tx)th aides,

ami made me so
wpHk that I hail to

>:o to bed. At Inst

a frii-nil reoommt'ii-

(led Lydia K. Pink-
ham's Vef^etable

Com|)oiinil to mp and I tri.-d it at once
and fimtid mucli ri lii't". Aft.-r that I

had no pains at all and coulil do my
hou^jiMvork and shn|>[iiti>^ the same
as alw.iys. For yrars I havi- praisod
Lyilin K I'inkham's VfC'tablf (Com-
pound for what it has lion'' for nn',

and shull always ri'< otiun>'nd it as a wo-
man's fri. nd. You arf at iibiTty to us*'

my li'ttiT inany way." .Mrs. Thomson,
S4» W. Russell St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Change of IJie ia one of the most
critical periods of a woman's •xistmoe.
Women everywhere ahoold remember
that there ia no other remedy known to
carry women so UMiwofiilhr throtigfa

this trying period as Lydia E. Ptnkhaai's
VcKetable Compond.
If yiiii wiint spaelal adriee

wr*t4> to Lydiu E.Pinkham Med*
V '- .V Co. ( confidciitlnl ), Lj'iiii,

>luN>. Your letter will be opeued,
rend and anawered by a woauku
uad held ki atrlet comfli'

I

public jjuction

At McLetD College

Saturday, Novambcr 7thp 1914.
I will on Saturday at 9:30 o'clock, sell at public auction on the

grounds of the above named placs, sll of the furnishings of the three
large buildings, consisting of bed rooms suits, mattressss and
springs, pillowa, chamber sots, Oil gla.<is and table ware; one large

Majestic range, cooking utensils of all kinds; one stone biscuit ta-

ble, meat grinder, extra lar^e cifTee mill; dlniOg roOm,^und,
aquare, study and center ubles; about 60 dininc room shairs, soma
roeters, book esse with boolts; one writing desk, two-sested rig,

tfanlen t ols. picks and shovels, '_' lawn swings, one lawn tiiowi-r, 2

clocks, one pair scales- with many other things not mentioned.

Keep in touch with the day—Nov. 7th at ihW o'clodc—sad bs
on hand. We want you there. You will get things at i mir prioss.

not at ours -everything goes, nothing reserved. KUK FURTHER
INFOBMATION APPLY TO

G. a TAYLOR
Phone 373

Butler-Johnson.

Mr. end Mrs. Thomas P. Johnson

request the honor of your prfaance

at the marriage of thsir Oaoihlsr
Naomi

to

Mr. UoliTt F I waul P.'jtler

on Widnesday afiern ion,

Novembarthe four-h.

One thousssdnlaa hundred fourteea

at three tbiriy o'ricek

Mapl)> Center Farm
Hopkin^ville, Ky.

At home after November lS*.h.

Princeton, Ky.

Proud Parents

Were Mr. and Mrs. Paul L Winn,
when Hiss Mary Margalias Winn,
wfiffht ten pounds, mads Il8ra|^|

pi'aiant'e Thursday. I

vonOAkb coko Tie o CI i.a s |

Fire at Clarksville.

Clarksville, Tenn., Oct. 28.—Mon-

day ni^ht a frame stablf lii lontfinf

to John T. Cunningham, located

back of the Presbyterian church,

was destroyed by fire. Ths stabto

w^ used by Sam Dabney, colored,

and in it were three horses, two

hearsss, a buggy, a carriage, a

quantity of feedstuff s- d s wagon,

all of which were consumed. Two
of the horses u.sed for hauling the

hearse were gotten to the door, but

they broke loose and went back and

were soon lost in the flames. The
loss of the Dahney property will ag-

gregate, it is claimed, about $;i,0(Ki,

with several hundred dollars insur-

ance. The stable was worth about

$200; sonall insnranee.

Meets At Crofton Today.

School liivi.sion No. '1 will hold its

annual association meeting at Crof-

ton today. A delightful program
will be rendered and dinner will be

servfd on the ground. All, teachers

and their friends are invited to at*

tend.

iVirs. Cayce's Reception.

I

One of the n,08t nctible society

ev- \i (if Ihr week will be the recep-

tion by Mrs. Kenneth 0 Cayce this

laftorBoonia honor of Miss Naoisi

JolmsoQ, wliooe wedding has been an-

'nouneed for Nov 1 h, sml Miss Kath-

erine Lrn?. who will be married

Nov. 11th. The brides-to-be, two of

I
ths most beautiful girls ia the eom-

\

ty, will assist the charming young

^

hostess in receiving und from three

to five o'clock the handfome new
Cayes home in Hopper Ciurt will be
the center of sorial interest.

CHILDREN'S GOLDS

~

I

IREAIEmERNAaY
1 non't do9p t>i<' llttl*' stomachs with
lrijuri«juH iiu-ilu iii' -j

VICK5^^f;.^"i^SALYE
li applied pxt'Tiinlly to thp thro.it and
cheat: the boily beat releasee aootbtnK
antiseptic vapors which are Inhaled di-
rectly to the affected parts. Relief !
almost Immediate. The worat cold Is
cured overnltrht—croup In 16 mlnutcR.
At all druBBlsts. 2&c, SOc and ll.itii.

Liberal aampTe nailed on reeueat VIck
Chemical Co.. Qreenabonv N. O-

Great Money-Saving
Combination Bargain
All Standard ^Publications of the Highest Merit, Which
Will Be Appreciated By Every Member of Your Family

THIS BIG OFFER CONSISTS OF
THE N0PKIN8VILLE KENTUCKIAN

The Cinoiimati Weekly Enquirer
The Farm and Fireside, Semi-MontWy

To-day V. Magazine. Monthly-
Boys' Magazine, Monthly

Honaeoold Journal and Floral Life» Monthly.

Only $2e§£
OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE

FOR ALL SIX, EACH ONE YEAR

Ne\ before has such a remarkab'r vioup of leading publications been offered in combination with

The Keotuckian. Each one is a leader in its choaen tield and gees into bomea of millions of tatistied

Why not make home life really attractive by providing good literature that can be enjoyed

by all the famii>? We have especially prepared this combination to meet thete rcquirenients,

and all at a price within reach of every one deairiag tka bssL

This offer is open to sll, both old and new subscribers. If you srt al psassBt s subscriber to sny of the

hove send us your order, and your subscription will be extended from the date it expires.

Please rememl>er our sg eement with thcss publishers is limited, and we reserve the right to

withdraw this offer without ^rthsraotiaa. Thsisfcra. 0U& MOTTO 18. taka advsat^mm
while ths apportuaity is afforded you.

We can conacientinutly recommend thia offer to all our readers and fssi sstisflsd you wil> he m )re than

delighted with the iavsstasat. It is impueaible to send sasspis oapiss. but ws advis«), bowtiver. that

they may bo seen on display at our office. Call or mall al! orders to

HOPKINSVILLE K£NTUCKIAN
HOPKINSVILLE. KENTUCKY.
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SAMPLE BALLOT
r iiiirtirr-

Name ol Voter.

Denooratk Tidnl

liM Siatfis MOT
(rvHTtra)

J. C W. Bed*«m .

JohMCn N. Camdflli

Of VerMillM
-
-

Rr

Dmid H. Kincbeloe.
Ml'

lUpoUiMB TkiMt

nrlMM
(Mum)
E WiUon .-

MlMlnilU -
NrWeillStiia

(UooplradTtnn)

Marshall BulkuO
Of Louitville

Rr

Alvin aCUrk
OtMophiMfflk• a

H\ Cooncilman

S&eoud Ward. City of Uopkioaville.

Kj. (UMspirtd Tma.)

C W. Ducker— -Q
U

fof Coiuiciln

Second Ward, City of HopkiMTille.

Kjr. (UmspMTmb.)

Tkkat

nr
(rtaQTHm)

Vance
Of Loaisvill*

D
D

SorialM> r»clwt

Nicholas —a
-Of Anchorage

Nr

N.B. Chwnben
Of

FOf COUKiblBO

Second Ward, City of Hopkinaville,

Ky. (UaoqplNdllm)

It

B. J. Robertson ..^
Of Louisville -

(OfenplnlVm)

Fw«kE. Seeds D
Of Cofington

^

Rr

J.S. CuUen
Of

Rr CMMmaii

Second Ward, City of Uopkinivilia.

Ky. (UBcuind Vmi)

Are you for or against the

Running at Large of Cattle

Mid SlBck in OmMmi County,

For

Against Q

Are you in favor «l lb« Of

•

ganization and government of

the City of Hopkinsville, Ken^

tucky, under the provisions of

an Act to amend an Act en-

titled, 'An act for the Go>^m;

ment of Cities of the Third

QMS m die Cominonwealth of

Ktmdkf,* irfrfdi WM ap-

provod Jum 14, 1893, and

therooAar in iho oouno
came a law, and as same has

since been amended, all of

which said Act and Amend*
menli mm appear at Artidt

4 of Chapter 89, of the Ken«

tucky Statutes, in John D. Car-

roll's Edition thereof, in 1914,

which Act was adopted by the

at the 1914 session thereof,

and under which the members

of the Board of Conunission-

•oohra a salary of

Hundred Dollars

(11800.00) p«ywrr

No.
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COKE NOW!
Genuine GAS COKE is the best

furnace fuel to be had at any
price. More heat and leM adi.

We will deliver GAS COKE to

any part of tlie city at $4p«r ton.

V Ji^entucky Public Service Company
INCORPORATED

i^lRST NATIONAL BANK)
. m" i#«k-ni^i#V ,

taaifc Tks sMmIIm waa aaanaati
HOPKINSVILLE - - - KEHTUCKY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
Only National Bank in This Communltvi

« ' OapHai '. 176,000.00

Surplui 26.000.00

Stockholcten' UlMllf n,VIOM

ItSUbS TMmirt CMiOKt •••• IK AU fim
IF THE WORLD.

HAS ARE6ULAR 8AVIN8S DEPARTMENT
Thr»» Per Cent intereel Paid on tavln«a and Time Depoelta

PERCY SMITHSON
Livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.
32/iyirglnla ttreet.'Ootween 7th and Slh.

MUMasatmcMi Bsl
a* patridM sM WM ^fpathtds
•wmgk to laeiln. jMt is ujr otkw
tfri mliMt "Wky. «wv. vtot aa

to ths mttwr "Mm an dl
i!" MbM th« bMkw lMsrt«4 om,

"Ok. «Mt Mur tiuur sistMUS tke
ntefs tee kiMd •

"Wan. I Nspese tMi
kMMt Mievs whe aie Mi

SB tke VMllr siM Ma SMl"

HARO TO FORieAST PUTUM.

TTo is in'1i"''il a bold prophet who

prclomla to forecast either the prob-

! ability or improbabiliiy of future

: ii:^i fiilni s-; nf any raw material. As

]
has ken illustrated by the radiuta

! mineral cttrnotite, tliq niineralogic

I curiosiiy one decade may become

tlie valuable ore of the next. Again,

the priiu ipal ore of aluminum, baux-

ite, waa not even mentioned in a list

of nteful minerala ptibUahed by the

j
l^nitLvl States ^'olo^^ical survey 25

i } ears ago.—Bulletin 599, United

States Gedogkal Somy.

PINI ACTINO.

"I've just been readinjT tho reml-

nisccueta (if a faiiiour: umpire.."

"Very interesting, 1 dare aay."

"Yes, indeed. It seims fhsfc he*!

quite friendlj vith isbm at the pby-
er*"

"I've often suspected that plsjers

aometimet menaoe the iun|Mlk Just

to asks ddifbted iSas tUak they

are fettiaf tMir monej's votth."

WeHTN WHIIA

" That WU3 an extremely dilBeult

piece you played on the fisae juat

mem. Why, n teemed to be fliat your
hand* were oonstuutly raring from
one end of the keyboard to the
other."

"That'a true, but U shMNd my
rings to sdvaatsiSt*

I

Ingllali

iaeeteaa factiB* hM held Londoa
la Ito srlp (or montha aad tbar* aeema
to be aasall ehaaca ot aay abatemeat

the erase. Howaver, aome o( tba
{
aoata must trav«l vary slowly across
tka 3,0U0 miles of deep sea, for ttielr

vords and meanlug t;<'t terrlbij iwlst*

fS uow and tbto. Au Awcricau, r»
ISMlat the other day, bruu^lit with
bin b story of r.^ ic'uUb-\o:i't ii and
chick' a-uather-baltpd coster worma '

BWii)i _ lUelr til. ildtTB vi Mi.ir

j'^lUllj ,.imC«lt" l" ao cil.. .1 an

,
Aue, K^iu toag tUui luruuil uul lu be:

, "Huh. ii'b gryta, uiyt«, wytiu' boa the
1«. • nn tuT lha Rohart U.

SAW HIM PIRST.

hasDeftouch—Say, the chief

promised me s raise next week.

Wieenheimer—Soriy, old mss^ but

I ssat spare yoa a cent Utiaj.

NJOVABLI PART.

"You must mind your feet if you
want to learn the new dances."

"Never mind the footwork, profes-

sor. Just teach me the haUs.**

Whoa VSm eaa Ten TIimr.

"Suceass brtaics oaft a maa'a
diends." Tea, but it yea want to

know year real frlaads count tba few
who support yea when you doa't soeaa

to hava a ahaaea t« wla."-4}atroU
rraa PraaSb

BARGAIN MONTH
— KOR THE

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN
THE EVANSVILLE COURIER

The Hopkinsville Kentuckiail
Tri-Weekly One Year

R^ffular
Price

$2.00

Bargain
Price

Both
for

$4.00
The Evansville CouriaTf

Daily One Year $3.00

BARGAIN PRICE FOR BOTH $4.00.

The Kentuckian is the greatest local paper in

Christian county.

The Evansville Courier is in every respect a great

daily newspaper, h carries the iul Aasodated Press

reports, has a great cartoon by Knecht every morn-

ing, fine market reports, brilliant editorials, and news

by special correspondents from every point in this

The Courier brings the newt el the great

TUnk of it! Your home paper and a grael diily

newspaper a whole year for only $4.00.

THIS OFFER GOOD IN OCTOBER ONLY.

Note:— If you wish the Sundey Gnhmt du^ add
$1.50 to the bargain price.

FURNITURE | UNDERTAKING
trtvn, BATTtass, sues aae ewmm.

H> La HARTONf iMMrtyuf iiiifctlMfr

W. Ae P'POOL. & SON
W«iOetOliTI<MAiN STREET.

^HONI 86 NIGHT PHONE 1134.

It Always Pays to Advertisi
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TIIIIIN4MM0ri'Vill1ORm WW rom WORLD

Priotioally a Daily at the Price

if a Wltkly. lit tMMr Raws*

paper in the world gives to

so mueh at it lew a priee.

^is ii a tim* of ffMt efMrti. and

y»u will want tlw Mearately

Md promptly. All tlM eoaotrlw vf

the world steadily dtaw dOMT to-

gether, and th« telagraph wirM
^bring the hiipnteci cf wmt «M.
No other newapapcr has • Mrviea

equal to that of TiM World tmi li

relatM

'jitWorM toot alnM MtobUabod a

record for impartiality, and any

body can afford its Thrice-a-Week

adiUoD. which comei every other

daf in tbo WMk» axeoptSanday. It

winiMal paftlealar tahM to yao

OOW. The Thrice-a-Weelc World al-

•0 abounds in other strong features,

aarial atoriea. hamor, marltets. car-

toooa; to faet, ararytbinc that it u
be ftand la a flnt el«M daily.

The Thrice-A-Week World'8

regular subscription price is only

11.00 par year, and this pays for

isepapera. Wa offar tbia onaqoaUad

newspaper and HopkiMftHa Kan-

tuckian toflwdMr far OM fMr far
$2.65.

The regular subneription priea Cf

the two papers is $3 00.

THOSE 'WYIES" AGAIN

Unasoal Offer To Our Readers.

For a limitad tima, and aubjaet to

wHIidniwal after 80 Jaya. the well

kaoWB pablishing house of the J. B
Uppioeott Company, Philadelphia,

foanded ia 1792, offera to the readers

of thia paper a 12 months' subscrip-

tion to "Lippincott's Magazine** and

a year's subscriution to the Kentuck-

ian. both for |i ,00. This is the price

of a twelve nontba' wbaeriptiaB to

**Lippincott'B" alone. Additional to

obtaining every issue of this paper

for a year, our readers will receive

in "Lippincott'a," 12 great complete

novel* by popalar aathore, 16k short

Btciries, crisp, entertaining, original

45 timely articles from the pens o(

^ masters, and each month some ex-

cellent poena vrith the right aenti-

) ment. and "Walnata and Wine,"

the most popular humor section in

America. To obtain thisextraordit-

•ry offer prompt action is necessary.

Remit to J. B. Lippincott Company,

Washington Square. Ph<l«., Pa.
AdvcrtlmmaDt. ^

PENNYROYAL BUILDING

Is now nearing completion,

and parties desiring com-

modious and convenient

quarters for housekeeping,

can apply to A. D. Noe, M.

C. Forbes or T. W. Blakey.

Apartments with night and

day Elevator Servke, hot

and cold water, hall and jan-

itor service. Roof garden

(i ee to occupantof s building.

Thoroughly morden in every

particular. Desirable neigh-

borhood and close to busi-

BUY YOUR

Drugs
FROM

COOK^S
DragStim

TeL No. 7. Cor, 9th & Main

FIRST CLASS

Plumbing
At llMMnaM Prices.

L«tiii«fifur« with you

John Hille,
Phone 564-2 orm

TMLt
0^ HOW- A
AMAIIi

•gan Wtll, and Rsally Get Quita In-

ttTMtlng, but th* Sndlng Mad*

Him Reeelve ta Raod the Laal

Oomeua Oct 1,1914

'Af« yea a Irave aaar
1M»S aad loakad at tba

whe 'waa dearly a Frwicb-

W* say "aieafly a neoahmaa."
be liwasiS bia abaMn^

«aa or ttntm ttmm a aiaalab aa« if

that tat elaar s—gh Isr a Mart
Btory wrttor, a«»IM— la.

amttk Mac straaM In Farl% the

euMlta latataetai bliB, aa tkare

miiM he a taM ar two la algbt

at I bmver rapaatsi IbbIUl

"Well. I'ai aSitaXy fef«f« at St*

franca, and for twaetyTa aabraTe aa

a lion." _
"Good," latd the atfaaasr. "Tweaty

francs for jam. MtA la baae-HBA you

uie your flstsf*

"Surest thins yoa knew," aaM
Smith. 1 ns«d to bn Wtth Jefr

fries."

"You muBt BBk no questions. Just

go Into a housp I Bhall point out to

you Defend yourself If attacked."

Hy that time you are becoming In-

terested. Here, you think, Is a story

Of tke old-fasbionrd romantic kind.

Good. Nothing about eugenics, suf-

frage, psychology. All mystery, fight-

ing, adventure—love, probably.

"Righto," says Smith, "glvf me the

20 franrs and show me the house."

The mystprlouB stranger leads Smith

to a gloomy house, which, of courftj,

bas "something sinister about It
"

"Enter. Fight if you aro attackitd.

Be brave."

"Smith enters the dark hallway.

Sounds of barbaric music are heard

from behind hangingts of oriental

splendor. (Oettint; «-xclting now It's

about this point that you become In-

tereated SO tkat yo« rid* past your

station).

Pushing aside these bangings of

orienUl splendor. Smith walk* boldly

Into a big halL A saltan of oriental

ferocity Is on a throne, a sultana of

oriental beauty by his side. Dancing

girls of oriental freedom are beforu

Mm. Blaek slaves (probably ' gi);untlc

Nubians") stand behind blm. The sul-

tana throws Smith a bulbul blossom.

"Uir with the Giaour's head" roars the

sultan. Smith ellnchea with the gi-

gantic Nablaaa. Some aorapt WlUr-

roo!

Of wm, "MMt a sallaat fltfit.-

Smltb la borne aador and the aelmi>

ur la aboet t» dtaeoaaaet his bead

from the real of hla aystaak whea the

anc?

aaya:

Coantry lard, good cole#

14c and Kc per poand.

,

Gantry baasn. ISs par
Black-eyed peas, 13. ."iO per bushel

Country shoulders, 12ic pound.

County hams 22c per pound.

Irlib petateea, 11.26 par buihal.

Nofthen aitlBg gnsl pslklass

per bushel

Texas eating onions, $1.76 per

baabel, new itoek

Dried Navy baaaa. tier

baahel

Cabbage, new, 21 cents a pound.

Dried UowbeaDa, 60c per gallon.

OaoBtry drial appMs. lOi pe
pound, 3 for 25c

Daisy cream cheese, 25c oei

pound

fc!l erapoi brick ebeeae, 26c pei

It waa aU la the morlaa. yoa aaa.

You throw the periodical oat of the

window; poealbly yoa earae. Tea get

out at iMtherat. take the Ttaafle cab

andtreaolta nerer to look at a atory

again natil yee have glaneaJ at the

finish and asabe aero yoa west be

faked.

Woman Soon to Be BaM.
The future Ere will be bald. So

says Dr. Brolg in the Bulletias Medioal

of Rerltn.

"In the 30 ye^rs of my practice,"

says Dr. Rrolg, "1 can say as a result

of close observation that th^t physique

el' til'' n< n generation of women Is

s^lowly but surely undergoing a elian»;r

'I he b'. uBt i.> siukliiK in, tho shoulders

beconiliii; I'lorc stooped, cold feet ari-

be coiniiie u r."rin;il iiia;:lfe!itution. tbr"

hnii'iM are !-ho ., Iii;; tendeiKV toward a

violet (,r i.iiriilish color, the face Is

becoiiiiiic siiiuller, deep wrinkles 1l,

the fiiieio ail more fi. iimiit, and tin?

rtU-estioli H' ttlnjr worse. .\iul that is

not all; blooUleBsne.ss Is ufTectliiir the

face 1111(1 fikuU The elasticity of tlio

poreH iK deereaslriK. ai'il the WMO 1^

developin^r mor'- luid more.

"ThiB decrease of vitality l« affeet-

Inp the scalp Women today are

luBiiiK hair tiB never Ufore. Woman
are marching rapidly to^^urd bald-

Gold Mine Under His Feet.

George Sharp, a miner of I'edro

Creek, Alaska, livid over a fortuiio

over nine yearB before he knew that

the fortune existed.

Sharp, when he first came to the

Fairbanks district, located a claim on

the right limit of I'edro creek, oiiposlte

No. 2, and proape<'ted for t^old on the

claim at different times ever tilnre.

He spent most of bis time search-

ing for tho yellow stuff on Ms other
holdings, apparently ne^^lei tHil of tha

poeslbllitles riaht under the floor of

his cabin. A few weeks ago Sharp
sank a shaft uear his oaWa. got
prospects and then taUOM 01

rock (or teij feet or so.

lie encountered coarse gold, some
fair-slsed < nuggets belap Included la
the dttst ebtalaed attar aleloiag aaaall

Applied to the Wreap Han.
Two Uwyaaa leprsaaatlM asach the

la tha CUtta suit aro
aad thla throataelac

to asabe aeeilaaa bother tar all eoa-

cemed, Metpaa J. OVrloa was
requeatad te lae bla paod eSaas to

etfeet psaee
'Sorry." said tke Mga^ I

guess yon hare made a
ever beard of a aMi
iBtorfertng to elap a
IprkTrtbeae.

SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE

ygriiuw wrnM> aw
OMVIT TOOK MNVIMi

CrlriO C!,!' -."i Cct a Trtte of Stir

ring Li'e and Found It to His Lik-

ing, So the Aeeewit Wee

n

Fuller

poi pound

Papaon«dfladaB gpr,9i par paond
Freeh Egg* 25c per dot

Cboioe lota freab, well-worked

;an»y bittsr. bimmM psiils. 80b.

F'buits.

Lemons. 30^ per dozen

Nav^ Oranves 20c to 40c per de».

Bananas, 15c and 25c doz

Cash Price Paid For Prodaea.

Poultry.

Dressed hens, 15: per poand
Dreesed cocks, 7c per pound

Mve hena. Vtt per pound; live cetka

ic pound; liva tarkpys. Ms par
pound

Roots, Hides, Wool and Tallow

Pricee paid by wboleaala daalsrs te

nutchere and fanners:

Roots—Southern ginseng, S6.76 lb

•Colden Seal" yellow root, $1,861)

Mayapple, pink root. 12c and ISi

Tallow—No. I. 4i; No. 2, 4c.

Wool—Burry, lOc to I7c: t'lear

Grease, 21c. medium, tub whsntd
'?Sc to 30c; coarse, 0ingy,tubwa8h6d
18c. 2

Feethers—Prime white goose, SOr^

dark and mixed old (toose. I5c to 3Uc

nagr mixed. IBc to aoe- wbite dndt
fiSc So 86c» new.

Hi('(!s and Skins—These Quotations

are for Kentucky hides. Southern
jreen hides 8c. We quote assorted

lota dry flint, I2c to i4c. »-10 bet-

ter

18 PMrtsper

Mently the ataaaier allpped over

the siariit walara, Meawieaibo's
i lane of steaa S^ lael abore
oa. Iheplsrweweretotakf waahM-
Ica !r. tha blaekaeaa ahead. Brery
ilgbt abcard was deaaed, for we bed
no « Ub to aabe a abew of oeraatrea.

Then somebody epened the Are
doot» under the boilers. A plume of

; -r" - Tew from thfl smokestack and
'U tho b'lnt brlphtly and a hundred
10' i.ii lick f-wore, not too softly

Anpner rime In a flash from the
black i-luTi' ahead of us - llanft! came
ihe bul k of a field K""- A rosy spark
borliiff lib way through the night pass-

ed over fiur luaris and on Into the

night and lak>

"Turn p.rni;;,ii. captain' Turn quick,

and go back!

"

So our brave Colomblano general
In command; a patriot tar Nkaragaa
and 300 pesos a month.

Pray, doo't loMglae that be was
aearad. He wouldn't eadasger Ma aen
out there on the Water; the aaeay
on firm land and beyond reach of

machetes. No. Ho bcridly'atood grasp-

lag tta rail, aad U bla ana tetrly

abook BM as we were erowded agatnat

oaeb other It waa ae doabt beeaaae
he trembled with bold ardor.

At least I couldat aee that ho ehaar
od odor. But thea. I aerer aaw aa
aoe of clubs ebanpe eoier. BtUl.

thera'a a difference la blaeka. The
.paaeral's shade waa the ablnler of the

two la the light from our plnmea of

"Wowifl's BARGAIN Clob
9sr ft very fortunate arrangement with the publiehers of
on«2of thf most poputar imgiiiMi for women aiid tli»
home, we are enabled to offer you MeCALL'i MAGiU^
ZINE, twelve months (and one free McCALL dress pat-
tern), with our own paper, unexcelled as a home paper
for aU the family^at a special reduced club pri e that
will yoa monqr and afford yoa ft Mlth of wiMte
some entertainment, valuablt iofMfBMlttal ftftd

ing, up-to-the-minute newa.

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAM ^
only

Publlahod TrI Mfeokly, for one year

MoCALLt MMAZmi
MoiHMyfer I year. inaliNHfis Praa Pattern

Subaeriptions naf be aaw ar raaswsl. Writs or call at add haioir^

Dreaaed geese, lie
|

^ice lota, live 5i

Freah
dozen

Fresh country butter 25c lb.

k good demand eziata for auriDS

tbkkeoa, and eboisp MtP sf oeab
eenntry batter.

ATAMOGaAlM.
Na. I tiaMtbp bViJaM 80
Mo.Ieloverbay.fUOO
dean, brigbt straw hap. 86e bale

AUaiis biff. 826 00
Wbite aeed oats, 64e
Blaek seed oats, 6Se
Mixed aeed oata, 65c
No. 2 white com. 90c
Winter wheat bran. $28.00

"Go back, captain, to a tbouaand
aetora!" the general ordered again,

but with no very great authority of

tone.

"Ton go to thunder!" Captain Tooth
blurted with what seemed to me an
approach to bluntness. "Isn't there a
man aboard who'll take a crack at
them chapB ashore?"
The commandlniT general walked

aft A gringo civilian said:

"Hold her as she goes. Cap. Ill

try a shot."

He (lr!
i p< .1 to the main deck, slsht-

ed the KiMc beauty of a brpechloader
and jerked the lanyard. A kIu'II hi roll-

ed shoreward, Blr.ick and broke lu

many pieces. A loc(. motive on tlie pier

vninlted bumlnR sparks ainl rumbled
away from there. Tho natives who
were the crew of the gun dipped cof-

fee sacks in a bucket of water and
laid them on the gun.

"Get out of this with your diahragi

What d'ye mean! Give me that shell,

pronto:" yelled that mad gringo. Jerk-

ing the sacks overboard and snatching
the shell.

>Ialf a dozen other shells went
ashore and smashed themselves to

ruins, one going through the plankli;^'

(jf the niotorlioat of which the rebels

proposed to make a man o'-war to take

Managua.
Then that lutruBlve gringo bunted

up tho eoauaaadlag geaoial aad aak-

ed:

••vr\\j not lead now and take the
place?"

I lit he ordered the expedition to re-

turn to Maii;!f:\ui. He wouldn't rijk

hit- tirave men L> a iii(,ht attack The>
iiil;:ht run into a;.,ljiish under lire of

cur pun.
'I'he gentral retired from the ser-

vl' e, and the 30li pesos, the next d.i.v.

.'-'o a scldU r of fortune was lost to

the cause of lli" giivi rnniei.t. V\i'.

tlie account v,i.^ Ijilniiced lliut ve/v

day, for tli.Tt ; beguiled by an
offer fiTini ti l- p!.- .iderit anil the lus^t"

I o liriil li oi of war, became a soldier

of fortune.
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TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 93—C. & N, 0. Lim. 11,56 p. m
No. 51—St. L. Express 5:36 p. m
No. 95—Dixie Flyer 9:33 a. m.
No.!55-HopkinaTille Ar. 7K». a. m.

No. 53—St. L. Fast Mail ':33 a, m,

TBAWS UOlNQ NOKTH.

No. 92—C. A St. L. Urn., 5:25 a. m.

No. 52—St. Louis Express, 9 ').' a. no.

No. 94—Dixie Fiyer, 7.ti8 p rn.

No. 56—HopkiiiBville Ac. 8:55 p.m.

No. 54-St. L. Faat Mail 10:18 p. m.

N«a m St

iktOath-

lasdalsaarth

Me. H eutlM tltronch ilMaMala'aUuita. Ha
•on. jMUaovUkb St. AuniMBSaad Ikmpa. ria

Alao Pullman ti, ep ' to N«w Orhm CuiuM eta

•t Outhrla fur puinu Kut and W«aL Nu. W aU
.'iMuuwdtfera .fur puiiitji Durlh

J. C.HXtii A«t.

JHE iCENTUCKIAN

Pkkds All The Newt.

Lakes D'ying Up,
A rci'Mirt j. .-ii 1... ! '.>e;'i if the senate

lit Cuiie Town il':;niiely tliat

.-.'Uili .A.l'ric:i Iri di>i'ii; ui' ni^t bec.-iuso

of any lesseni:.); if :lio avera^o rain-

fall, but o!j .11 ( iiii':t„,ii the steady dis-

ai.pearuie e i f il;e liic;,l wat'T sup-

plies. "Tlier' i>- i.o (loLbt." it adils,

"that niaii.v [.arts of tli.> rrii!iii will

eventualiy bt.', i nliaNitiilile."

I.011K at-'o l.n ii.KMoii.- [.oiniiMl cut
till.-- probal •111-', and withii. the \.\>\.

h:.If ceiitury (|i.ite a iihiiiIm r of !al;>-s

in Central Afiiia ha\e disappeared,
while Lake t'liad ih shrinking every
year.

Europe is in no better case. A Ger-
man geologlsi recently made an ex-
haustive inventory of the Kuropean
lakue and found that hundreds aad dis-

appeared or been reduced to inslgnifl-

cant proportions. In the canton of Zu-
rich IM lakes were catalogued la ISSO;
now there are barely TOl

rroai year to year Tarleag seb-
staaeea are suggested, triiad eat,
found satisfactory

seded by others to,

daaclac aeon. The wax eaadle.
ehlpped Hberalbr eree the floor and
thea eaargetleaUy rabhed la. baa had
lU day. Bo has taleam iowdar.
which baa beea eaed by the boxful
to prodnee a aaed daaeiag aarfkce.
Now eoia Bteal la tooked vpoa as the
beat poHaber of a daaeiag floor. It

is sarinkled otsr the floor, not too
liberally, aad rubbed ig by tho danc-
ing feet

PltaeuraMe Madaeee.
"Poplelgk la alwaya eotortalnln«

ouie sort of Utopian dreaa."
"I rather thlak the

MvCait iiMgasiiM la foMrf hy mere fAon
1,200,000 Amnriem Wamtn

^

bseaase MeCALL'S is iheir (tome helper.

bringing every month 84 to 136 Lie paRcs (all

attractively illuMratrd and printtd on fine

quality paper) brimful of valu.ible infornrtalion

on clothes, house-keeping, pure food, recipes,

cooking, entertaining, health, baby, beauty,

etiquette, plain and Uacj OMdle worll, ea>
broidery, home diMs-aaAing; heaM asfllfaMiy

Hnd home decoration

;

- becauss MeCALL'S is their faakicoautlMrity
and guide in cenact dress (for tkenMslvas and
chiMtsaXshowing erer 50new design* ol laleat

•tylea moniUy, and telling what to wear and
'

I howtomalMkatlaaslSBpsnser

" JecaUSe MeCALL'S it more than a mag.i/in.-.

more than a fashion authority and liousehnld

Kuide-because MeCALL'S is a real f R1E.\U
and INSPIRATION to all women who appre-
ciate the best in maga2ine rending—the best in

iloriet and article* to entertain and the beat in

practical departments suggesting ways lo

economize, to earn money at home, to tighten

burdens and to make lif» more worth white.

Do Not Miss Tin limf^
Saying Opportnaly

Vtmtmient aizt— t%T/j ini hp*

FREE McCALL PATTEIWr
I >. ti %u) V rit" r u-t (his "W.'ti' ir'Y K-tr^iy

Oiil' " iii,>v < 1hmis*> (fdin }w\ first ffcpy €iP»

Ml' Al 1 S rr. ri%r.t. loi^ (i| tlir ,.1, »„..',.'

M l il ]ir-v« | .,ftf TMs 1-K I H w-ilur I'.

.M.< .11 iffiUMny. Wr^t J7vll HtrvCl, ,Nt«
V. fl ' -v. N V . Siiyhig;—
"I vu\ HM aty FRliE MXALU-

PA 1 I I ' ;.

«^

Ol.D/RIENOS!jiNEW FRIENDS! NOW IS THE TIME! "If

|Send $2.25 at Once, for the "VVoman's;Bargain Club.'y.

The Hopkinsville Kentuckian, Hopkinsville Kentucky

Use This COUPON Now for the

"Woman's BARGAIN Club"
To The Kei,i\; hian. Date

Hopkinsvillv K' ,

1 encloce $'<:.25 for'whieh please send me the "Woman's
Bircain dab" aa^d^ettiaed by yon.

NAME
CITY STATE

R. F. D. or Street or H ..x No.

Banking Facilities

With ample working capital, exceptional collection ar**

rangements, and a thoroughly organized office system
this bank has the ability and ditpoution^to extoid to its

customen'every facility wananted by safe,fconservation

banking.

THmB PERCENT. INTEREST ON TIME
CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT.

.

BAKK OF HOPKINSVILLE
NatGaither, Prt'sident; J, E. McPherson, Cashi. r ' H

Phcrson, Asst. Cashier.
!.. Mc-

riitn II 1
1 r ii^iaw

CAPITAL.
SURPLUS

$ 60,000.00
— ioo,ooaoo

mntn snck EHm sdms.
3 Ptr CMt MiTMt Oi TlM Dtfttits.

SEE
McClald & Armstrotiic

OE/«L.ERS IN

GHANITB AND MARBLE M0NDMEAT8»
CUT STONE OF ALL KINDS.

Marble Yarda and Otiice N, Maiu Street. Betwtoii Ux ttnd Sod tek

HORKINSVILLE, K.Y.
Cumb. Ttlephone 490.



DID THESE THINGS EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?

'That your grocery bill at the end of the month was much larger than you expected. That some

iliM m ymi bill ikUi nm correct Tliat yon bad no way oi kocpisf tbe exact amouBt of your grocery bills.

WE HAVE THE REMEDY. IT IS COUPON BOOKS.

We sell these books in denominations of two and five dollars. On five dollar books paid for in

cash, we give two per cent, for the backs. By using coupon books you eliminate the troubles

of checking your account at the end of each month. You know exactly every day how much

you ara buying* bivettigate this eyttem. These coupons are good for purchases in all dep'ts.

FORBES MANUFACTURING COMPANY
IROOIiroilATM

AmoEsnuD.

jMtrporitiiig the Cooper-Davis

The Coopei-DaviB Reulty C mpi-

m ilcd vticlei of iLCorp iration with

tiM eomty Clerk vwtirday. The i r.

cf rporritnrs are R. E. Co psr, Oiie

Dnvis and G. H. Chemplin and the

rapital stock is 00. divided into

•teres of $100 ekcti. 1 he orgat iza-

tioa WM formed for the pvrpow of

corductirKB Runersil rei.1 netate MMI

coatractinz busines-s.

HEAVYWEIGHT lUBEH

C. H. King Now IMii The

Record For Biggest PHtete.

The big aweet poUtoe shown

in the KentocHin office last

wotk. which woiphed 71 pounds,

has been beaten half a pound by one

now on display. It is of the South-

ern Queen variety and was raisei

by Mr. C. H. King, who Uvea Si

miles from town on the Kirkmans-

villcroad. Mr. King says ihe hill

from wMeh it cmm prodnetd 15

poBada of pototoea.

Although England end ScoUand x^^s of Moid pressure In various

jtoduce the finest mutton in the
j^^^, fatigue havA fhiwn that

world, they do not ipew tioogh ''jj, workprs are more reelly ta

Myply tlieir own BMda. I

' 1.
.•a', t

It b Economy in Buying all Took
to Buy The Best. We Have

Everything In

Carpenter$'

FlttEU FfiRSQNAL *

Manager 9hrode has sprung the

iurpriss on the public that he has

bsen talking about for some time.

lie will put (in a Lyceum course, the

tirst number of which will be Wed-

nesday night. Aa there will be no

Lorceum course at the Tabernacle

this season, thi.* is the only oppor-

tunity that will be offered to hear

these high class entertainmeAta. I

The opening bill will be The I

Mrs. A. G. B>ale«, of Naahvill*. ia

yidiiing her sister, Mrs. A W. Pyle.

Mr^. Horace Wilkins, of Houston,
T' xas. is visi'ing her paraotS, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D WalUre

, Miss V'iulet Owen is visiting her

brother. Will Ow»n, in OMoaboro.

Mrs. R. B. fio Uagi, of Mar L»>

. Center, is visiting her parents, Mr.

land Mrs. Waiter FMikMr. Wast
17th street.

Mrs. Millard T. Bartle/ is v s ;ing

reiatfvea to THlM aawMy.

Rev. J. B f^aaHerand Mr« Forher

will return today from Hopkins
coonty, wtaeaa tlM former baa been
engaged in i aettog at Walaat
Grove all week.

Mrs. J. B. MrKeize le'urned

Tharaday from a visit of several

wtain to Rockbridge eooDty, Va.

Mr. and Jilr& JobaL. Harvoy. who

have spent the summer in North
Carolina, are ex{)ected home in th»
near future and will, it is aaid, go to
housekeeping in their own house on
South Main street, no«p. oaaapled bf
Mi, t". Iv Clark.

Mrs. H. M. Gardner ia viaiting her
slater. Mn. H. B. Pollard, at Wall-
onia.

Miaa Mary Heath, who has been
t^e gvcat of Dr. and Mrs. Gant
Gaitlier. is vi itinp friends in Chat-

nooga before returning to her home
to Port Gibaon. Miaa.

SuniniTs, a c'l-vcr, versatile (h:o,

presenting an exceptionally hijfh

class and interesting musical and

dramatic program. Ray E. Sumner
not only play4 the violin with great

power and expression, but he ^ives

his own original moBokigues wi ich

are exoraaiatiatiy ftuiay. eharaeter

impersonations in costume, mu.«ical

readings and humorous songs. Mrs
Sumner is an exceptionally talented

mmidan. Her piano aoloa and ae-

eompanimeiita' are yrapathet-e and

make a splend d background to

her husband's clever worK. Not
onFy does Mrs. Sumner play the

piaiio and stog beautifully, but she

ia an aetreaa of no mean ability as

demonstrated in sketches. The
eoQple give a high daaa varied pro-

gram of toatnnMtetal and vocal mu-
8 e.

The program at the Hex for loda.

is exceptionally goo.i and there is an-

other <tronvr on-' m store for Monday.

TWO MOKE BARl^

And Their Contents Reduced

To Ashes.

REX TODAY
The Phantom Light"

A 2 put Indian story of Legend Indians. Takenwhen the white man was not known.
^ '

Kkw A Erlanger nneMols

/"The Uberly BeUes"
A rqp4'oaring Comedy Drama by these greatest of all theatricd men.

Highest Grades Made

Hatcheti HanuMrt, Sawai Pianet»

Squares, Braces and Bits, Qutab,

Levels, Automatic Hand Drills,

Breast Drills, Screw Drivers, Ex-

panm Bits» Dividaiii Calipavt,

Marking Gauges

Elijiih Lacy, a Sinkinp Fork farm-

er, had the misfortune to lose a liarn

filled with tobacco by fire a few days

aRo. His loee is about $1,000.

Forest Thompson, of the Old
I'.ainbridKe nei(fhborhood, alsn lost a

barn by tire. The building contain-

ed his entire crop of tsbseeo. His
088 is probably asveaoraitht bon-
Ired dollars.

Neither of the above mentioned
farmers had any insurance, it was
loartMd.

Black Hardware Co.

Whaa yoa waat fire,

tomado.life or bond

nsurance in the

OMsst snd Slrengsst

OaoipaBlos, aoe

H. 0. WALLACE,
office up stairs, over

Anderson - - Fowler

drug store, corner
.Ninth and Main or.

Intturunce WllllSB a
on faiak

Academy <A Medicine.

The Academy of Medicine will

meet in regular session Mondas
nixht at 7:'!0 |) in. I'roKram U.-

IMirt of caaes. Dr. Austin Bell, "Xu*

berculoais." Dr. J. H. Rise will

open discut^sion.

D. H. EKKlLiCTlAN, Sec.

MONDATS PROGRAM
Kathlyn Williams In

"In Tune With The Wiltf

'

Great Animal Picture. Three Parts.

''hi Royal Bondage''
Two
Parts

at

"THE BIG SURPRISE"
The big surprise that we have promised the peonli ol'

hand and is no more nor less than the fact that

"THE LYCEUM COURSE"
is to be held in theREX UMtead oi the Tabeinacle. 1 he Tabernacle association could
notM« tKtbwagrck«rtopiil<NilMa(Mm ofattyadiMUM winter, as it had been asource
of loss in the past Rather than see it go by, mikm #Mm have the poopb ^ Hop-
kinsvilie miss this rare form of entertainment, we consented to let it he held in our
theatre. The cleanest, the best, and the most entertaining form of spoken enter-
taiMMMM b As LyeeMM Wotk. Hm fini nuaibw wiU be WEDNESDAY NOV. 4th.

THERE WILL BE NO ADVANCE SALE OP HCntB. Y«m wfl teft be
asked to pledge one cent. There will he MO mtrrid tealb Tke pilce el adM^
sion will be only 10 and 20 cent*.

AN ENTERTAiNMENT OF QUAUTY IN A HOUSE THAT HAS ALWAYS
PREACHED QUALITY.

32." Vir|{lnia Street. Between 7th and 8th.
It's ffTta, mrte. wyfflr%«t"tae

I Wr^Tu'p,.^
11 t«r th» Rob«rt B. Ute."— i


